
ON THE LAST LAP

Thursday's sales ,$ 50,491
Total CampaignSales 1,008,431
The SeptemberQuota 1,791,400
Salesyet to be made ,. , . 786,137

4

Million-Mar- k Passed,
But Hardest Job In

1 .. r S

Bond Drive
Howard county forged lis way.over the million-dolla- r mark Thurs-

day in tho Third War Loan campaign,but, sales yet to made
amount to more than tho entire quota of the SecondWar Loan last
April.

"Comparethe Job aheadwith the fact that our whole April assign-
ment was only $703,0(10," said Drive Chairman Ted O. Grocbl, "and
you'll see that we are Just now running: up againstour real wartime
challenge.

"What wo do between now ond next Thursdaynight will tell the
story of whether wo aro ready to make a real sacrifice In this war, or
whether we aro going to put itno bonds only the sparedollars. From

Tax NotesAre

Recommended

In War Loan
To you people who must pay

Income taxes on December 15 or
next March 15 and that includes

--nearly everybody here's a tip:
Treasury Savings notes, scries

C, may purchased for that
specific purpose; and if they're
bought now, the subscription is
credited In the Third War Loan
drive.

Committeemenstressedthe tax
notes .Friday, In-t- he opffiionHlHat"
many people had overlooked this
series In buying F, and G
bonds. Purchase ofthe C notes
now would merely mean paying
your Income taxe In advance.

Mlhlmum denomination on
tho C notes Is $1,000, but If an
Individual's Income tax ls-

lessr the
notes, after second calendar
month of purchase, to uso what
he needs for Income tax pay
ment.

Bankers and other bond
saleesmenwill be glad to give
full 'Information the tax
notes.
"We feel that many people, in

addition to their war bond hold-
ings, would like to make provi-
sion for future income-ta- x pay-

ments," tho committeesaid. "The
treasury savings notes offer this
oppodtunlty and they count In
our counjty'a quotakln the Third--
war jLoan.
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WABREN ATHERTON

Atherfqn Will

HeadLeqion
OMAHA, Sept. 24 UP) The

American Legion was committed
today to the support of a post-w-ar

program endorsing participation
by the United States in a post--

irnssociationnof'freo and "sov
reIgnrnations-ttrpreserve"peaTe- T;

Jine legion in accepting commit-
tee reports at the close of Its 25th
annual convention yesterday gave

" its approval to post-w- ar coopera-
tion as a method by which "our
nation can best serveand protect
its natural interests." .

Full support of present draft
policies of the administration, in-
cluding taking of pre-Pea-rl Har-
bor fathers Into the armed serv-
ices, was seen in adoption of a re-
port submitted by tho legion's na-

tional defensecommittee.
Tho convention elected with-

out opposition Warren Atherton,
Stockton,Calif.", attorney,national
commander tosucceed Roane G.
Waring of Memphis,Tenn.

Battleship Roma Got
SquareHit In Stack

MAIION, Balearic Islands, Sept.
23, (delayed) F) Survivors of
the Italian Battleship Roma said
today that 1,400 crewmen were
killed and some 500 others were
"burned seriously when a German
glano scored a hit squarely in the is
vessel's stack.

Italy's newest and largest war-
ship "exploded like a bomb," one
sailor said, as she sped .southward
toward Algiers shortly after the
Italian capitulation.

Escorting cruisers and gun-
boats rescued about 700 of the in
survivors, and a few others were of
Picked up by launches from the
Balearics,
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Yet Ahead

now on,lt takes, mprc. than spare
dolalrs. It will take everything we
can scrapeup."

Other firms had signed up for
participation in Saturday's "Busi-

ness for Uncle Sam" day, and the
day's program is expectedto bring
In several thousandmore In bond
investments. Firmsand indb.
viduals taking part in the under-
taking are pledging to invest In
government securities in the
amount of double their day's gross
business.

Firms whlchMmve signed'Up, in
addition to those' previously aiv
nounced, include:
Robinson & Sons
Big Spring Ins. Agency
Tnt" UrUtnw
Doctors Bureauof Texas
Norman F. Priest
Merle J. Stewart
Robert Stripling
Chrane Dental Laboratories
Dr. E. O. Ellington
'jnTMcCrary
JordanPrinting Co..
Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co.
Big Spring Laundry
Packing House Market
Big Spring Paint &JPaper
Xeon!sElQwera.
Brownfleld Beauty Shop
Collins Bros. Drugs

One of the major bond events
of the week was the War Bond
program at the Ritz theatre Thurs-
day night, when a packed house
cheered war heroesand witnessed
the Texas A&M picture, "We've
Never Been Licked." The show
represented bond sales of over
$201,000, or about$220 per seat.
This total does not show up fully
in today's tabulation, because
bonds were sold throughout the
week for the show.

Major Harry F. Wheeler presid-
ed for the stage program, follow-
ing introductory remarks by
Groebl, and Col. R. W. Warren,
commandantof the local air field.
Presented to the crowd were
Lieut Louis E. Long, Jr., Lieut
Edward M. Branch, Lieut. Eddie
C. Hancock and Lieut. Oscar
Krebs. All are air bombardiers
and navigators who have re--
celved decorationsfor meritorious
battle action, and each said a few
words about his combat experi-
ence. Lt. Long spoke briefly to
point out the need of full financ-
ing on the home front to supply
the fighting men with the weap-
ons they must have. Mntnr
Wheeler, too, called'for bond buy-
ing to the point of sacrifice.

The AAFBS band under Hlr.
Hon of W-- O Robert Bruner save
a concert precedingthe show, and
the stage program was concluded
with the playing of The Star
SpangledBanner.

Nazis RetreatTo

North On Corsica
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 24, ()The Germansare continuing their
northward withdrawal on Consi--
ca, a French communiquesaid to
day. Allied forces have occupied
Bonifacio and Porto Vecchlo
while Allied planes Intercepted
'uerman attempts at an aerial"
evacuation. '

Bastla, on the northern tip of
the island, has been
rendered almost useless to the
enemy through continued air
raids, the French high command
said. Several ammunition dumps
'and numerous tanks on a quay-
side, awaiting embarkation, were
destroyed.

The occupied town of Boni-
facio and Porto Vecchlo are at the
southern end of the Napoleonic
Isle.

French air force units are par-
ticipating in the operations.

Survey Completed
On GardenCity Hwy.

The Big Spring-Garde-n Cltv
highway job has now entered Its
secondphase.

Survey on the route has been
completed and now the responsi-
bility, of securing right-of-wa- y has
devolved upon Howard and Glass,
cock counties.

Division highway engineershave
said that as soon as the roadway

secured, construction work can
be started on the project.

NAZI CLAIMS
LONDON, Sept. 24 (iT) The

German news agencyDNB broad-
cast today that Germantroops had
captured the Island of Cephalonla,

the' Ioniansea off the west coast
Greece.It reported hard fight-

ing against numerically superior
Badoglia troops.
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RedsReach

Dnieper In

Full Force
Only Three Miles
Away Lies Border
Of White Russia

MOSCOW, SeptV --24r W)
The Red army has reached the
Dnieper In force, and other
Soviet units northwest of
Smolenskhavo reached the vil-

lage of Tarasenkl, only three
miles from the border of White
Russia, Soviet dispatches said
today;

German forces are abandoning
their Kuban bridgehead in the
Caucasus, the Berlin radio an-

nounced today as surging Russian
troops threatened to engulf Jfazl
positions along the lower Dnclpcr
and still further north moved
within artillery range of Smo-
lensk.
. This G erman nrimlsslnn fnl- -
lowed by some 36 hours a Rus-
sian announcement of the cap-
ture of Anapa, the last Black Sea
port held by the Nazi on the Tam-a- n

peninsula.
As a result ofstcadjrRusslan

advances liL the Kiev sector,"
meanwhile, the situation of the
German forces along the bend
of the lower Dnieper appeared
to be growing more critical by

"the hour. ' t
(The British radio, -- quoting

reports from Moscow, declared
the Russians were "so close to
thr Dnieper-riv-er at some-- points
that thoy can shell enemy posi-
tions on the other side, CBS said.
Russian spearheads,the broadcast
added, have blasted through the
outer defensesof Kiev to within
10 miles of the Ukrainian capital,
capturejjf which would unhinge
the entire German defense sys-
tem based oir the Dnieper valley:)

Capture of Poltava yesterday
gave the Russianscontrol of a
300-ml- le stretch of territory
bordering the middle Dnieper be-
tween Dnepropetrovsk and Cher-
nigov, and opened the way for a
direct advance on Cherkasl and
Kremcnchug, both important en-
emy bases on the Dnieper.

More--tha- n 5,300 Germans
were killed In the day's fight-
ing, the Moscow war bulletin
stated, and 8G3 more liberated
towns and villages were added

In a drive aimed at Vitebsk,
strategic rail junction northwest
of Smolensk, Moscow said the
Red army troops had thrown back
20 counter attacks and forced
passageof the Kasplya river.

The Moscow radio yesterday
said that Russian troops already
were fighting within, the borders
of White Russia, apparently In
the Chernigov-Gom- el area.

Govs. Attend
Oil Meeting

SANTA FE, N. M Sept. 24,--

Governors Andrew Schocppcl of
Kansas and Robert S'. Kerr of
Oklahoma headed a long list of
stato officials here today for
opening ot a two-da-y meeting of
the Interstate oil compact' com-
mission.

Besides "Mga"nlzalIonaTmatters7
the group scheduled a discussion
late today of federal proposals for
ollJwelLdrllllng.

Ihe.scssionsopcnedJanmldindkl
cations the group would request
an Increasein the price of crude
oil to spur drilling for new pe-
troleum reserves and possibly
might recommend improvements
In the present gasoline rationing
system.

Cattlebrandsregistered Inllow
ard county as long ago as 1882,
about the time the county was or-

ganized, will become obsolete un-

der a new law enactedby the last
legislature unless they aro re-re- g

istered beginning October 1st,
1943.

Listed in the county books at
the county clerk's office are over
2,000 brands as well known and
famous as the Texas longhorn
steer.

Tho law states that the legal
owner ot a brand or mark shall
have a preferential right to rec-
ord bis brand for two years, be-

ginning October 1, 1913. It he
has not done so the brand Is
forfeited and subject to regis-
tration by apy person, the first
personto record it becomesthe
lawful owner.
The law further states that any

brand record in accordance with
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Yanks Duck Bomb - a Italv. of
Salerno,on 'the Italian mainland, as a bomb from a German plane explodes behind them, three
shrink in their helmets,and a fourth man, unprotected, shows on hU face tho of the
moment as he lies on a-- beachtraction map. (AP Photo from U.S. Coast Guard).

Third JapBaseIn
Is By
Texas

' AUSTIN, 21 (AO District JudgeJ. Harris Gardner today Is-

sued, an order for the arrestof R. J. Thomasof Detroit, president of
the United Automobile Workers (CIO), citing him to appear In 53rd
district court here to show cause he shouldnot be held in contempt
of court.

Thomaswas arrested last, night and charged with violating the
Texaslabor unionregulation law after making a speechat Pelly at a
rally sponsoredby the union. He was under a restraining order issued
hefc Wednesdayby Judge Gard-
ner, prohibiting him from solicit-
ing union membershipwithout a
license.

The injunction Issued by Judge
Gardner was obtained by the at-

torney general. The attorney gen-

eral followed this today by filing
a motion for contempt.

Upon considering this motion.
Judge Gardner issued the order
for the arrestof Thomas,directing
"any sheriff or any constable
within the state of Texas, to bring
the personof the said R. J. Thom-
as before this court in the court-
house of Travis county, Texas, in- -
stanter to then and there show
causewhy he should not be held
in contempt of this court."

The attorney generals motion
for contempt alleged that Thomas
"knowingly and wilfully and with
out justification" violated the in
junction order by soliciting "Pat
OSulUvan, a resident of Bay--
town, Texas, and an employe of
the Humble Oil and Refining
company's plant at Baytown, to
Join a local union of the Oil Work-
ers International Union" without
obtaining from the secretary ot
state an organiser's card.

The labor union regulation bill.
passed amidst bitter controversy
at the last general.session of the
legTsIaTurc, required among other
things that-unl-on organizers

CRASH KILLS 12
COVERT, Kas., 24 UP)

A big army bomberwhich crashed
and burned on the J. A. Slothower
farm near here Wednesday car
ried 12 men to their deaths.

the this act shall
be considered as the property of
the person causingsuch record to
be made, and shall be subject to
sale, assignment,transfer, devise
and descent th? same as other
personal property.

The purpose of the taw is to
clear the books of brands entered
by cattle owners who have long
since ceased"to operate.Theseout
of date brands and marks are
termed an "unnecessary encum--
Drance" by the law makers.

The three books at Lee Porter,
county clerk's office, show many
brands entered in 1893, 1895, and
the early 1900's when West Texas
was strictly just a cattle country,

The Edwardsbrand, the M. II.
O'Danlel brand, the long S of
the C, C, Slaughter ranch are
Just a few among others that
.were registered here.
The Roberts ranch, Ed Douthit,

J. T, Queen, A. L. Wasson, L. S.
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Bursts tl.S. Coastguardsmenand Navy beachbattalion men fllnr
themselvesflat on beach at Paestum. lust south
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Arrest

Wounded
WASIlINGTON7eptT2"4TTi!PFt

the war department made public
today the names of 332 U. S.
soldiers wounded in action, In-

cluding these from Texas:
North African Area:
Brinlee, Pfc. W. C KJR. Miss

Jennie V. Brinlee, sister, 1427
15th St., Corpus Chrlstl.

Corzlne, 2nd Lt. Troy B.
Mrs. Vclma Corzlne, wife, McKln-ne- y.

Griffin, Pfc. John V. Mrs.
Bertie Griffin, mother, Troup.

Mahana, Sgt. Alvin L. Mrs.
Vera Mahana, wife, Rogers.

Martin, Pvt. Stanley J. Mrs.
Ozella Martin, wife, LUDbock.

Miller, Pvt. Clyde Mrs.
Gladys MlUor, wife, Troup.

Perry, Pvt. Kenneth M. Lee
C. Perry, Father, Frankston.

SouthwestPaclflo Area
Lindsey, Tech. 4th Gr. Lyndon

G. Mrs. Ruby L. Lindsey
toother, rouTe 3, box 70, Texar-kan- a.

BYRD FOR PRESIDENT
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 24 GP7

A proposaltosupportthonomina-- planes

Cattle Brands Will Be Obsolete
Unless By October I

dential nomination, was endorsed
here yesterdayby a group of New
Orleans businessand professional
men. Plans also were adopted to
foster the movement through the
state.

McDowell and numerous others
that spell big ranching interests
will all be effected by new
rule.

In a brand It is neces-
sary to define clearly on what
part of the animal brand
be placed.And in the days of cat-

tle thieves and cattle rustling,
ranch woners went to great pains
to have such a distinctive cattle
brand that it could not be easily
changed,copied or taken.

Sometimesthe owner used his
Initials or numbers so arranged
that it couldn't be changed.Some
placed the mark on hip, some on
shoulder, and some had two
brands one at the hip and one at
the shoulder. The brand was at
once a protection and a meansof
Identification and many a
brand lived to spell good cattle to
buyers from every part ot the
country.

Details Of Am-phibio- us

Advance
Are Revealed!

By OLEN CLEMENTS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sept. 24, (P) Australian artil-
lery pounded the Japanesetoday
In the New Guineacoastalbase of
Finschhafcn, arching shells over
frontline patrols which have beat-
en down rapidly fading enemy re-

sistance to reach the edge of an
airfield two miles north of their
objective.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur
thus confronted the Japanese
with the threatened loss of
their third "nlr base since Sept.
12 In a Jungle seotorwhere the
enemy already has expended
more than 12,000 men.

lease of the ,flrst details of the
amphibious operation against
Flncchhafen, only 70 over-wat-er

miles southwest of New Britain,

Australians began landing on
a beachsix miles north of Finsch-
hafcn at dawn, Wednesday.

American warships bombarded
enemy positions beyond the
beachhead.Bombers dropped 21
tons of cxploslvles on Finsch-
hafcn. Attack planes fired 48,000
rpunds of ammunition.

Elghty-flv- o miles northeast,
tho Japaneseair units at Cape
Gloustcr, New Britain, were pre-
vented from interfering. For
four hours there, big American
bombers blasted with 73 tons of
bombs and attack planes poured
out 15,000 rounds of bullets.

Not until did any
Japanese planes appear. Two
were shot down from high alti
tude. At noon, as the ships were
withdrawing, between 20 and 30
Japanese,bombers, arrived with
an escort of upwards of 40 fight-
ers.

The warships filled sky
wlth-puf- fs. of anti-aircra- ft tire.
American fighters piled into
enemy formation's. Forty Japa--

Allied planes were lost and the
pilot of one was saved.
Not a ship was damaged by

enemy. Not a passengerwas in-

jured. Headquarters emphasized
that in today's communique.

Tommy Higgins

ReportedSafe
Mr and Mrs. T J Higgins hac

been notified that their son,
Lieut. Tommy Higgins, who was
reported missing in action, was
only slightly wounded and that
he Is not missingas previously re-

ported.
n April he was sent to India

and on to China as a Warhawk
and heserved as a pilot in Gen.
Chennault'sfamous 14th air force
there.

Details in the notification were
lacking.

John Bates Gets
Two Death Notices
Within One Week

John M. Dates has received
news of the deathof his brother.
N. C, (Nick) Bates, who succumb-
ed on Sept. 15, and of the,
quent death of his nephew,'
Nicholas Bates, who died of heart
attack on Sept. 22. fiojh lived at
Cellna Texas. Mr Bates was un-

able to attend rites for either,

-- ese were downed
.certain. Five more were

for the democraticpresl-- feveudeslroyeu; " Only"three"i
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Allies StepUp Naples Drive

Guinea
Pounded

MoreTexans-A-re

Re-Registe-
red

Artillery

Harbor Facilities
Being Wrecked
By GermanForces

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept
24'(AP)-'T- he Fifth army launched a full-scal- o offensive
against mountain positions guarding the route to
Naples, itrwair announcedtoday,while "AlliedTnotor torpdo
boats stabbed into Valona harbor on tho coast of Albania
and sank two enemy vessels.

The onslaughtby Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's. American
and British soldiers from their hard-wo- n Salerno positions
was accompaniedby an intensification of the blockade of tho
waning- -position-on-
RAF Beaufightcrssliced into German air transport forma-
tion engaged in evacuating the enemy forces and .shot
down sevenof tho planes.

The communique from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's
headquarterssaid the Fifth army had captured Oliveto--
(Jitra, 24 miles cast ot Saler-
no, while ,Matcra, 36 miles
northwest of Taranto, had
been capturedon tho BritisTi
front.

An official announcementsaid
Altamura, 42 miles northwest of
Taranto and 10 miles north of
Matcra, also had been captured.

Tho drive against Naples,
Italy's second "greatest "port, 'was-launche-

after a period of con-
solidation of the Allied spring-
board and while the Germans
were, .reported engaged, in. large-scal- e

demolitions, apparently
XvltirthendeinsrWaKirrgnhd-riiS-r
bor installations uselesswhen the
Allies occupy the city.

(The
lermo radio, in a broadcastre-
ported today to the office of
war Information, said Italians
escaping from Naples reported
residents of the city were bat-
tling Germans In the streets,
firing at the enemy from the
windows of their homes or us-

ing stones if without firearms.
(Citizens who rebel aro shot

without any Inquiry by the Ger-
man officials," the broadcastsaid.
"Numerous Italian officers and
soldiers have also been shot on
grounds of

Driving northward into strongly-defen-

ded saw-tooth- posi-
tions, Clark's troops encountered
"heavy artillery and motar oppo--
sltlon as well as minefields, and
a spokesmansaid they were mak-
ing slow progress.

"The fighting is bitter and
severe, he-sa- id,

"The enemy obviously Intends
to hold onto Naples as long as
possible."

The attack,which has beenin
full progressfrom the first light
of day yesterday,also was sup-
ported strongly by artillery and
mortars. i

While Clark threw nearly his
full strength Into the ferocious
attack, the Germans were
forced to concentrate almost
entirely In that area and the
British eighth army In the
south was able to advance
swiftly and almostat will.

L. A. Interurban

ServiceHalted

By Walkout ,
XOaANGELES, .Sept. 24.

traffic on the Pacific
Electrlc's railway and bus lines

Southern California communities
was thoroughly paralyzed todayby
a strike of, more than 2,000 operat-
ing employes, but quantities of
freight were uported moving to
plants In this highly

I:ed nrea.
The walkout, called at 2 a. ni.,

was not 100 per cent effective,
it appeared, and T. L, Wagen-luc-h,

assistantgeneral superin-
tendent of the lines, estimated
that freight movements during
the first seven hours of the
strike approximated70 per cent
of normal. Not a passengercar,
train or bushoweverihadmoved
up to 9:30 a. m, (PVT.
Two mall trains left the main

terminal early this morning,
manned by g crews.
and freight trains left on sched
ule from severalyards,Wagenbach
said, There were no reports of
violence.

Preliminary reports from atr-cra- ft

factoriesand shipyardswhich
dot this region thickly were that
little ct had been suffered
so far. Workers were relying on In

private cars, company trucks and
other meansof public transporta-
tion

Spokesmenfor the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen said
the walkout would continue un-

til their wage demands were
met. The strike followed, by two
monthsa walkout of Los
Angeles Railway Co. employes
seeking to enforce wage de-

mands,which have not yet beea
adjudicated.

Eight PagesToday

German

German thc- ialand-of-eorsica.- -There

4 Nazi Cities

Hit In Great

RAF Attacks
LONDON, Sept. 24 UP) In

their second heavy blow In 24
hours against nazl Industrial and
transportation centers, a fleet of

German cities last night, heavily
bombing the twin cities of Mann- -

and hitting
Darmstadt, 35 miles northeast of
Mannheim, and Aachen, neat
Cologne.

Thirty-tw- o bombers failed to
return.

The twin cities at the Junc-

tion of the niilne and Nekar
livers shuddered underthe Im-

pact of J,500 long tons (1,730

U..S. tons) in 45 minutes 17
tons a minute lessthan therec-
ord load dumped on Hamburg

in a. sequel to the Wednesday
night attack on Hannover.
American Marauderscarried the

latest big-sca- le aerial assault into
Us third day with another day-- "
light raid on tho Evrcux-Fauvlll-a

airbasc 45 miles west of Puis
which they also hit Wednesday.
Today's operation was the Ma--
raudorsseventh-ln-seven-days.-- - -

Other formations of bombers
crossed the coast during the early
afternoon to continuethe daylight
attacks.

It was the second big attack in
less than three ueeks on Mann-hel- m

- Ludwlgshafen, Germany's
second largest inland port, through
which large quantitiesof coal and
other vital supplies are trans-
shipped to Italy. Aachen, hit 18
times before,'Is a key railroad and
highway point through which
moves much of Hitler's supplies
and reinforcements for thewest
wall.

The three-prong- attack
rounded out smashesby Ameri-
can Flylnr Fortressesand med-
ium Allied bombers yesterday
to make the 24-ho- raids prob-
ably the heaviestday and night
.operaHonjif,the. nar.

Slay Guerillas

Baffle Germans
ONCOTCSept:24"T?PrStrW

Yugoslav guerrilla forces were re
ported fighting German troops
today In the streets of Trieste)
and threatening Flume In an ap-
parently coordinateddrive against
the two Italian ports at the north-
ern end of the Adriatic.

'lhe action was part of a series
of new flareups by partisanarmies
against nan occupying forces at
scattered ooints along some 40O
miles of the eastern Adriatic
shore, all conceivably inaugurated
with Allied approval.

Yugoslav sources here said
Slovene irregulars struck same
25 miles Into Italy front the
Yugoslav border and penetrated
Trieste, with oppressedinhabi-
tants of that former Italian
naval base joining their ranks
to attack thenaxi garrison.
These same sources reported

other Slovene formations bad oc-

cupied Idria, Italian mountain
four miles east of the Yugoslav
border and 28 miles northeast of
Trieste, while farther to the east

northwestern Yugoslavia heaw
fighting was said to be In prog
ress along a so-ml-le front between
Bistrica (Felstritz) and Ljubljana.

The British Broadcastingcorpo-
ration, quoting a broadcast, by th
Algiers radio, said that Flume was
being shelledby Partisan artillery
set up In Susak, a mile and a half
away across the frontier. '

The Ri4aejt radfe, iMMWWt
quoted a Zar4 tfejukli U taw
effect that the GfMin hU
capturedSlu
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N6thWardP-i:A- ,
CommitteeMeeting

Junia JohnsonTo
Give Review Af
October 12 Meet

The executive council of tho
North AVard Parent-Teacher- 's

met at tho school Thurs-
day afternoon to outllno programs
for tho year.

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, presi-

dent of tho North Ward unit, pre-

sided over the session andIt Wat
announeecL-tha-t at .ihenext--. meeti-
ng. October 12, Miss Mildred
Creathla. class would be In charge
of tho program.

Miss Junia Johnsonwill review
the article, "A Mother Looks at
the Four Freedoms," which was
urlHan hv Arah CI. Illierlev. itlto
Mca-- --president of- - the Parent--j
Teachers association.

Mrs. Clayton McCArty will re-

view "The First Duty of the

YouWomenWhoSufferFrom- -

HOT FLASHES,,,,

CHIUY FEEUNGS
It you like somany vomen between
the ages'of 38 and 82 suffer from
hot flashes, weak, nervous feelings,
distressof "irregularities", are.blue at
times due to the functional middle
age- perlod-pecullar- -to --women try
Lydla E. Plnkham's VegetableCom-
pound to relieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly Pinkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance
againstsuchdistress.It alsohaswhat' doctorscall aetomachletonlo effectI

-- .,- Thousands.,uponthousandsof.
women rich .ana poor sauce nav
reported benefits. Here's a product
that mors hatcmandthat'sthekind

trtfngl
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S tSSSSS

GLORIFIED

HIP CONTROL

j

SWWEMt

ml 7 Si 0.95'

Ml --;
!ICjoTrflMniryouTV"
j hips are out of line 1 I

our corsetexperts rec--
I ommend this beautiful I

' I
i --tsU
it rs

&- -
"Renaissance" Combi
nation, which is iBpe-cial- ly

created to sleek
the full hipped type.
"Flexible Ease" flir- -

j ure support with cora-- j
I fort assuredby those, i

lastlque panels and
that famous Flexeea
"Free Action" back . . ,

$10.9&
OTHER FLEXEES: Gir-
dles and Combinations. . ,

S5.95 to S10.95

FLEXAIRE BRAS
IdeaJ for wear with
your Flexeea Girdle-h-ere

are many lovely
new fabrics: for Jun-
ior, Averages, Full
Bosom types.
sUNkKAUX ,..,.Sl (a SI

1

;

j
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Holds Executive
At The School

Mothers to Children,1
Tho room having tho most

mothers present at tho next meet-

ing will be given prlic, and plans
were discussedfor recruiting new
membersof tho P-- A.

Ttinon nHftndlnff the meeting
were Mildred Crcath, Junia John-
son, Mrs. B. A. Munger, Mrs. B.
E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. V. F. Cook
and Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

CALENDAR:
Friday

MODEnN WOMAN'S FOMJM
meets with Mrs. Cecil Colllngs t

o'clock.
WOODMEN CIBCLE will meet

irQieTWOWTiairarfrcrclocE

Activities
at the USO

FBIDAV
p. m. Ballroom dancing.

--8ATUBDAY-
4-- 9 Canteen open, cookies and

Iced tea.
p. m. Recording hour.

8:19 p. m. Informal dance.

PAR-t-Y-GIVEN-F-

WOODINEHILLON
16TH BIRTHDAY
MrsrEarr Parrlsh Tibnoredhef

daughter, Woodlno Hill, -o- n-her

16th birthday anniversary with, a
party in the 'Parrlsh home Thurs

g,

Games were played and slits
presented to the honoree.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Betty Klnmari,
Ata D. Couch, Wllma Evans, Pres-
ton Denton, Junior Thomas, Sgt.
Ralph Raymond, Pfc. Gene Berry.
Mardena Hill and Billy Jean
O'Neill.

Texas Officers
Are Promoted

WASHINGTON, Sept UP)
The war department has an
nounced-- the following-tempora- ry,

promotions of Texas officers:
Captain to major:
Austin Clarence Morris,. AC,

V. of TexasLaw School. "

First, lieutenant to captain:
Waco Nelson Abel McElroy.

AC, 706 S. Sth St.
Second lieutenant to first lieu-

tenant:
Corpus Chrlstl Edward Mur-

ray Williams, AC, 1421 17th St.

TESTamw '

Tomorrow
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Cadets To
Be Honored

t Dance
cadets of class 48-- 1?

will bo honored at an Informal
Jmn whloh wilt be held In the
post rccfeatlonal building t the
Big Spring Bombardier School
ihli avpnlnff.

Hour will be from 8 to 13
A.inoV. ami music for dancing
will be furnished by the post .or-

chestra.
MUa r.lnUo itaUv. Dost hostess,

announcedtoday that special ser-vi-ce

section, which Is sponsoring
h ntrtalnment as a flet-ac--

qualnted party for cadets, will
also present an entertaining noer
show at dance Intermission, 10:30
o'clock.

Cadet David Cohan will act as
master of ceremonies,and other
numbers on tH program will in-

clude a piano solo by Cadet
George Coyo; a comedy skit by
Sgt Dal Francis and a song by
CadetLirry Helm

Invited' guests and' cadets of
class 43-1- 7 will Attend the enter-
tainment.

'Corrigari Party'
HeldArehurch
By Baptist BTU

The Young People's Training
Union of the First Baptist church
entertained with a, "Corrlgin"
party in the church basement
Thursday evening with their lead-
er. Mrs. W. J. Alexander.
JDoyAj:amejkesfi(lJisJilrls.and.

girls as ,boys. Entertainment in-

cluded shuffle board,, ping pong,
checkers and flinch.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mildred,
Watson,Wanda Lee Watson, Gyp-
sy Cooper, Martha Hobbs, Audry
Harris, Gertrude Winn, Ruth Ella
Hobbs, ClaUdla May. Harris, Rich-
ard and Robert O'Brien.

FAREWELL PARTY
'GtVENlNTRE
D1CKERSON HOME

Bob Dickerson, ion of Mr. and
Mrir. C. W-- Djckerion, left Wedr
nesdsy night for College Station,
where he plans to attend Texas
A M college as a freshmtn
student.

Before leaving, hi wis enter
tained with farewMl tttyt
which was given for nim ny sev-

eral of his friends at the Dicker-so- n

home.
Those attending were Joe O'-

Brien, Jimmy Jones, James Hal-le- y,

ClaficS Petty, Ann Medor,
Jimmy Martin, Murray Martin,
John. Edwin, Dick Fort, Allen
Kimball Guthe-rle-, Weldon Low,
Pat and Mike Kenney, and' 'JeannfDickefson-T-

JaneWinn Honored With
Party On 10th Birthday

Mrs. Jack Winn entertained
with a party for her daughter,
Jane, who celebrated her 10th
birthday anniversary Thursday.

Games were played and re-

freshments were served.
Those attending were Ronild

Wsson, Wayman Bouts, DanelU
Mae Davidson,-- Jesn Woods, Dor-
othy Gratty, Robert Reagan, Bote
ble Shaw, Naney Bouis, Darlene
Montgomery and Jane Winn..
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for all neededwearing apparel we wilUbuy
WarBoTrds-irrdoTifalert-he ahiouht of our total

"JUST FOR DURN MEANNESS"
AND TO MAKE THE HERALD

DOUBLE IN WAR BONDS THE

AMOUNT I'M SPENDING FOR

THIS AD

(That's all) except that when you
need a prescription filled or any-

thing In the bett.er lines of toiletries
you know that we have what it

takes.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(You're not buying anything when you let yUf

boy have the money to figh.t with)

317 Mala jd PekUww Bl

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Talked with Mrs. ROY BORDEN early Thursdaymorning and she

informed us she was on her way to Lubbock to TexasTech for a sup
prise visit with her daughter, MARY MARGARET, now a freshman
in scnooi mere.

. We have only his word for It, but WALKER BAILEY claims and
altcka hv hlS atorv III ft I eArlv ThurSrlaV minrnlnff It snrinltlirl n fAW
drops. Being skeptical at heart,
when we see it."

Got a kick out of the kitten in
Oblivious to all bystanders, it had
Inc away lustily. Tho kids were
oh a show, but we figured said cat
manageraiscovercatno damage.

Speaking of animals,we always
aogs wno innaDit uig spring. Tiiey must icau a gay night lite tor
incy are always steeping u oir during me uay time, 'incir favorite
spotsseemto be the corner of Main and Third where they lie under
cars and In the middcl otthe sidewalk. However,,their trust Is war
ranted we.guess,xor we never nearu of a car running over them or a
parsonwalking on them. The crowd stepsover and around them, but
the houndsnever open an eye.

a
It's a boy, for Mr. and Mrs. CECIL McDONALD so we hear, The.

newcomer weignea cignt pounds,
named WILLIAM DAVIS for both

Buttons And Buckles

Pep Up Simplified War Wardrobe
JiT Fashion Editor

You 'can bet on buttons and
bucklea to pep up your simplified
war wardrobe this fan.

You who sew your own will find
a raft of Inspired button originals
st the notion counter of your fav-
orite department store. There are
lUtypesrfronrhugtrhunks-ofTeal- -
sliver and gold on plastic, at S4.80
each, to bright accents in wood,
glass and ceramlca at pin-mon-

prices. '
Bright girls are doing tricks

with buttons this year. One of tho
best, which Is sweepingthe coun
try right now, is the bow-ti- c ar-

rangementpictured here. It's sim
ply a piece of brown grosgrain
"flbb6Trpuledthrougrnr-tortols-r

shell buckle, which matches the
buttons on the blouse.

College girls are making them
In all colors, for wear with tailor-
ed blouses,as the newestversion
of the.bow-ti-e fad. To fasten it-o-

you simply wire or sew a safety
pin to the crossbar of the buckle

and there you are.
The fashion of using buckles

hes --has practlcallyun- -
llmlted possibilities, with the dec-
orative

' beleweireH"bucklcs that
ire available now. Consider, for
Instance, the effectiveness of a

bow-ti- e of yhockng plnkrlbbon
pulled through a rhinestonb-stud-de-d

buckle, oh a plain black,vel-
vet dress.And if you like you can
mike earrings to match from an
extra pair of buttons.

JAN IS YATES IS
HOSTESSTO THE
BOMBA-DEAR- S

The Bomba-Dea- rs met with
Jahls Yates-Thursd- iy evenlng--f or--

a business meeting, and to com--,
plete plans for future entertain-
ments.

The club will sponsor a mns-quara-de

danceat the Big Spring
USO club October 13lh, and"the
group discussedplans for the af-

fair.
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs. Mable' Carter, club
sponsor, Beyerly Anthony, Bar--
bara Laswell, Marjoric Laswell
Alva Powell, ' Sue Reed, Leta
Frances Walker and the hostess,
Jahls Yates,

Two Officers Die
When Plane Falls

CHILDRESS, Sept." 24. UP
Opt. John E. Sayer, pilot, of
Rlchmondville, N. Y., and Maj.
GustavuS W. Thomasson, Jr., a
(light surgeon,and former Dallas
physician, were killed yesterday
lnjhe crash of a training plane
hear 'Matador, thepublic 'relations
office at Childress army air field
announced. The plane burned.

The; plane Was on a routine
flight from the maneuverfield op-

erated by the bombardier school.
Major-- Thomasson,a. graduate,of
Tulane medical school, entered ac-

tive duty April 8, 1942. His widow,
Lillian Ann Thomasson, lives in
Childress. - -

LADIES!

Here
known
Brands

Itting

"In new

jtj.tmz:.ig

Inveat In a
War Bond today

it will repay,you
to many ways.

HI" ,,' 'i"i

wc can only say, "we'll believe that

Hester'swindow the other evening
hold of n doll's foot and was chew- -

three risen watchlnfl the kitten nut
was In for when the

get a kick out of the nonchalant--!

two ouncesat birtnr and hasbeen
his grandfathers.
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BUCKLE-TIE- : Newest version
of the bow-ti-e fad.

6 Mo. Validity

For ShoeStamp
WASHINGTON. Sent. 24. (ff)

Take it easy with the Brogans,
boys, it's going to be ftlonger
tlme between pairs.

Six months was the period set
Viu ti ntflrt- - nf tirlce admlnlstra- -

next new-sho- e ration stamp,
which becomesvalid Nov. 1,

Heretofore, it's - been four
months between coupons.

Prlnelnal cause. OPA explain
ed, Is a critical shortageof leath
er due to heavy demandsfor mili-
tary and industrial uses and for
shoerepairing.

Present production estimates
Indicate. OPA said, that the new
stamp will have to last until May
1, but If the outlook should Im-

prove sufficiently, the period will
be shortened. A fleunite an-
nouncement was promised as
soon as studies underway are
completed.

In naming Stamp No. 1 on the
"ilmlane" gheef of ration book
three,as the. coupon for the next
nartnrt DPA nlcrv nnnnitnreri that
.the expiration date of stamp 18 In
dook one has oecn extended

hevond Oct. 31. Its use
will overlap the new stamp,which
likewise has no expiratio

Fall Pays Are

Dress-U- p Days!

are 45 and 48 gauge nationally--
PHOENIX and STAU-LE- l
. , , exquisitely sheer,smooth
hose at only

$1.04 and

5l.(jy pair
fall shades;sizes 8U to 10M.

Otliers at 80o and
uv jiir

You'll want several pair of good
SHEER HOSE . . .

FISHERMAN'S
For DepwidaUe Value

I !

Modern
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TIQUETTB

Q. The other evenlni, my girl
friend arid 1 were dining in a lo-

cal hotel coffee snop,and a irlend
of hers, an elderly woman, stop-

ped at the table, t stoodwhen In
troduced, and when sno ameame
to be seated, "that she only had
a minute to chat," 1 sat down.
Well, her minute turned out to
be 30 minutes, and there I sat,
in doubt as to whether. I should
stand again-- orJust what."

Slgnd
J. M.

A. ncgardless of the length of
time the woman stood chatting
with your friend, you should have
remained standing. More than
likely, no one else In the coffee
shop overheard the lady ask you
to be seated, anda man sitting
while lady is standing is con-
sidered no gentleman. Vou might
save the altuation by pulling out
a chair for her to ait in, before
you are seated.

Q. When a girl is dining in a
restaurant with a man, is it
proper for her to order her own
meal, or should thla beleft up to
her host?

Signed
Puzzled

A. Upon entering a restaurant,
tho girl sits facing the door, and
even though" the man often orders
the meal without consulting the
girl, the conversation usually
endsup between the boy, the girl
and the waitress.

When, he suggests cutlets you
might say "Very nice," or if he"
should say "Do you like fish" you
might say "Yes, very much."

Send your questionsconcerning
the do'siand don'ts of Modorn
Etiquette; in cafe of The. Herald.

Hale CenterBoy
Honored With Medal

WASHINGTON, Sept 24.
Marine Staff Sergeant George S.
Barnes, of Hale' Center. Tex., has
been awarded the Silver Star
modal for conspicuous gallantry
and 'lntrieDMIliririTirlfnn Hurlmr-
Jap bombardment-of-Henders- on

fieia, (iuauaicanai.
' Curing the bombing which oc-
curred Oct7l4. 1042,-iiv- e Marines
were buried under a mass of
earth and debrln. ' The nnlcV
thinking and hcrole efforts of
ucuutrs mm iu companionssavea
two. of the "buried men, end the
bodies at the nthr thrp Murlnn
were recovered.

OBLIGING CENSOR
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 34

UP) Beneath two gaping holes
scissoredby the censor, Miss Re-bec-co

Richards read this message
from her fiance, Yoeman David'
F. Herat, Argonia, Kas.: "I love
you.

And a postscript by the contrite
censor. "So do 1."

KID PARTY GIVEN
AT CHURCH BY THE
PARTNER'S UNION

The Partner's Union , of tho

First Baptist church "entertained
with a kid party 'Thuraday even-

ing at the church.
The entertainment was In tho

form of school with Mrs. J, A'.

Coffey as teacher. ,
At recess animal erackcrs and

pink lemonade were sei-ve- d with
sack lunches.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Orvlllo Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Red "Bryant," Air. and Mrs.

Homer Ward, Lieut, and Mrs. L.

G. Bradford. Sat. and Mrs. Mer--

wln Bowers, Lieut, and Mrs. Pat
WHkcrson and Mrs. Coffey.

Mrs. Shirley Robblria left today
for Childress where she will visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Gene
Colquitt.

FROM THH WAR-FRON- T

TO THE HOME-FRON- T

m When yourealise thatFLIT and
ourolhtriinuctlcldeikill many of
tli 6 vicious inject that wagea"war
ofiferfe,',ioa."oursoldi arronBiany-Lattlefron-U

'it's eaiy to see what
FLIT .will do to common home-hol-d

peatsI One deep whiff and
they're iUffl

FLIT I Grade AA. It far exceeds
minimum requirements of il

Standards C S 72-3- 8 as
biued by tbe National Bureau of
Standard.

Aik for FLIT...
tho knock-ou- t killer

today!

niTfS,
Oft. tut
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AT PENNEY'?

uwf tieaJuneed
V

TODAY, our merchandise at J. G. Venney's'U
to meet current wartime wants and

needs. All along the line, we've made service our
keynote andusefulnessour aim, We're concentrating
on the things thatyou and yourhouseholdandyour
home really have to have,

Yes, you'll And clothes and homefurnishings you
really need at Penney'a.

You'll find, too, that Penneyquality and Penney
values aremore important to you today than ever.

Now thatthins, rnust last, longerandwearbetter
now that ill of ui arespendingleu on wardrobesand
more on Vir Bonds Penney quality is vitally im-

portant.
And Penney values, too, take on new meaning in

wartime.
At Penney'ayou pay only for honest value not

for unseen"extras." Our prices are not stretched to
cover such expensesas chargeaccounts,home deliv-etit- j,

imposing store fronts or showy fixtures.
You pay only for what you get, And what you get

at Pctiney'j it the bestthe marketafford 1 1

Useful Gifts

for Christmas

OVERSEAS

Shop
Now jNlBSsKiSSBms)
for
Gifts
to be
Mailed
by $2sssW
Oct. 15

&0
Men's WrlstWatches pre-clsl-

movements) waterproof,
shockprooi. $39.75 and up,

Men's. Rings heavy stone set,
Cameos.or Insignia', 8.50 and up

Identification Bracelets In
Sterling silver or sold plate
. . . with Army, Navy or Ma- -

-- rlne Corps insigni-a- Eneraved
JBree. 6.50 and up.

Billfolds with military
or plain. Black or brown;

severalstyles 1.00 up

f39mWSmmb

Money Belts khaki water
fabric or leather, with

secret pockets;$1.50 and up.

Writing Kits complete with
stationery and, envelopes, blot-
ter, address book, frames for
two pictures, etc. Made Of fine
leatherette. $2.50

Military Sewing Kits handy
sire to slip in knapsack. 1.00.
and 1.95.

W
Bibles, New Testament or
Catholic Prayer Book with gold
plated steel (heart-shiel- cov-
er. S.95,

ShoePolish Kits 1.00.

Waits
JEWELRY

115 East 3rd

For Gifts of
Distinction

S

1



Buy Defenw Stamp and Bond

JMankt.ship Is
Kiwanis Sptaktr

Speakingon the subject "Keep-

ing America for Americans,"
Superintendent W. C. Blanken-shi- p

addressed Klwanlans at
luncheon Thursday surrounding
an artlclo from Klwanls Inter-
national magazine on the sub-

ject
Club membersvoted to let the

president and secretary appoint
delegates to Uio convention.

EASV SOLUTION
niGBYrldaho -- - The- - shortage

of boys Isn't going to cramp the
stylo of the town's high school.

At tho next dance, half the
girls arc coming disguised as
boys.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN

THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Tak Itaoii Doctor' ltl toale t belp

wiib awy ptlaunttit add Mairaat.
Feel litter full

Far tut relief from Winch or
t asnlihU dueto tfatglih kldnerf, do thli at

one. Tak th wonderful tamachla ind In
tallnil llijuld tonla celled Swamp Root. To'
Swamp Boot floehe ontpalatnl acid (edt
neatfrom jrour kidney. Thui eoothlnr lrrl
UUd bladdermtmbrant.Iff smaitng I

createdbr a n prme-tlcl-

pbnfclan. Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Root 1

combinationof 18 hirbl, root. Tezttablea,
balaame and othernatural iniredlenta. Nr
harehchemical or hiblt-- f ormlncdrun.Jnit
rood Ingredient tht quickly reller bladder,
pain, backache, due to tired kldner. You
can'tml It manrelou tonic effect I

Trr Swamp Root today. Thouiand harr
found relief with only on bottle. Tak
directed on packae.All drugziiU aell Df
KOmer .Swamp Boot.

are)
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when

years,Phillips

areinvited
die Phillips

Station week be-

cause
resources

and Phillips Service Wardens
have pledged help in

efficiency of
and

Tq help you YOUR
-- FOR

Phillips rirfuving service
pressures,

for andbruises,
with spate every miles.

FarmAid For

Drouth Area
Sept. 24, ()

Special steps to4 help farmers In
220 drouth-stricke-n counties
of them Texas main produc-
tion of lovestock and dairy pro-

ducts wcri announcedby war
administration (WFA.)

Tho drouth was designated
yesterday covering tho of
Arkansas, of ana
contiguous counties
Kansas, Missouri, Tennesseeand

users tho area
given preference by tho Com-

modity Credit Corporation In
orders for
feed wheat, soybeans tho
1943 crop will shipped by
the CCC Into tho area for
crashing soon available;

hay buyers In tho area
urged by tho WFA to discon-
tinue purchases intended for
shipment to other

program additional credit
facilltices for farmers needing fi-

nancial assistance Included
among other steps now being
planned, WFA

The Texas countlecs:
Wichita, Archer,

Throckmorton, Stephens.
Ealor

Pinto, Jack, Clay, Montague,
Wise, Parker, Somervell,
Johnson,Tarrant, Denton,-- Cooke,
Dallas, Kaufman.
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My boy Is a bombardier the

shoulder tho in war effort,
lotsof 100 octaneaviation gasoUns

andbutadiene for

I like the service I alwaysget

they
canit, anatney xiguu

For more thanten 66

'still

VoU and urged to bring
your car to 66 Service

once a
your car is a vital link in the

nations transportation
i . ,

their pre-

serving the your
in extending its life.

CAR YOUR COUNTRY.

checking air inspecting
g

the

WASHINGTON,

22
in

the
food

area
as state
most

In Texts,

Mississippi.
Feed In will be

covernmcntlowned
from

bo

as as
and aro

areas.
A of

Is

said.

Young,
JandComanche-Jiat- b,

Hood,

iijjfrwTFMi

ir7T'TaBBBBBBBl

F,rH, LMrk-JU-

rvL'ir

GRILL

In

kind

at

.

service in-du-

of air
filter, and radiator; lubrication at
every point specified by your

Good . . . GoodNeigh-
bor Service , . offered by an

whole-heancd- ly

efforts production
i t . doesn't add up to three
good reasonswhy vou, too,should

the Phillips 66 pump,
whether you buy one coupons

Gaso-
line or merely want water or ait!

Big SpringHrald, Big Spring, 24, 1943

Lt Robert Currh
Cluster

Tho uncanny aim of Lieut
Robert P. Currle, ace bombardier
from Dig Spring, has earned him,

tho oak leaf cluster to tho air
medal, according to word from
New Delhi, India.

Lieut Currle, tho son Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Currle, 1510

street, has been flying
In tho ia thea-
tre and now with moro than 400
houraTJi combat" flying to
credit Is "tapering off" with
only about two, missionsa month.

However,, Is miking these
count foe the most. Only this
week camo word that ho was on
tho longest over-wat-er combat
mission on record. Flying over
tiny Nlcobar Island west of tho
Malay peninsula and north of

Sumatra, tho Liberator In
which he rodo ran into Intense
and damaging anti-aircra- ft fire
when tho pilot dropped her to
1,500 feet One of the engines
caught fire and tho piano drop-
ped to 500 feet They were bare-
ly ablo to limp home, but on the
way back Lieut. Currie read a
western story which he said was
a good yarn because"it had lots
of excitement, just llko the kind
I like."

to this trip, .ho had been
on a mission which had a

It was his anniversary in India
and Lieut Currle celebrated it
with four direct hits and a near
miss on.tho.ahlp,which, although
It did entirely sink, was

disabled. Prior to these
forays, had earned Distin-
guished Flying

LWater-Supp.yD.-
sr.

' studies Expansion
Whether to expand the Martin

bounty Fresh Water Supply Dls-rl- ct

No. 1 to include six addition-i-l
sections of land may de--

.ided at a hearing called by the
joard of supervisors for 8 p. m.
Friday at Valley View school.

The district has been supplying
household and livestock needs of
families on 42 2 sectionsin
"the district for severalyears.

Should the new territory be
annexed, it is probable that an
$8,000 bond Issue will be plac-
ed before district voters In order
to finance centralization of the
production units and provide for
50,000 gallons of storage as well
as extending some lines.

Supply for the district comes
from the Earl Powell ranee 11
miles north of Stanton. P.
Yates Is president.

GASOLINE
NEW YORK Gasoline at a

Premium? Samun! Hjiril,.nrn
has given away 2,500 gallons this
weex ana nas a like amount still
to

llazelcorn, who operatesa fleet
of taxis, pumps five gallons of
gasoline Into the tonks of mo-
torists Who buv a war hnnrl mm
him.

The Dreeinni fluid i nhcniumiu
free except federal tax and
ration coupons.

us Kina, lor the enlisted women,
who are in North

This club house will be for
the American. British and French

I women.
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SchoolsStage

WarBond Drive
School children, approximately

3,000 of them, Will swing Into
action in an intensive three-da-y

campaign next week to sell 'war
bonds.

The high schol student council,
headed by Gene Smith, la spon-
soring a war bond contest not
only among high school guldanco
rooms, but among all elementary
schools-as-well-.- -

Emphasis will be placed on
bond sales, It wai explained,
whllo efforts also will be exerted
to sell stampsIn quantities suffic-
ient for students andothers to
completo books and cdnvert them
into bonds before the endof(thc
month.

The chamber of commercehas
posted awards to tho high school'
guidance room selling tho great-
est amountof bonds and to tho
ward school doing Hkcwlso. In
addition, certificates of merit will
go to tho high guidance room
among the eighth grade, fresh-
man, sophomore, junior and sen-
ior classes, and In each ward
school.

School officials urged coopera-
tion for tho children but suggest-
ed that bond payments bo made
by check only to order of "Scries

Bonds.'"
Publicizing" thocampfllgnthe

council will present radio pro-
grams at 0:30 p. m. on Monday
and Tuesdayover KBST.

Women Needed ,

For WAC Army
Due to the planned increase

in the strength of the army to
i700,000 --bjr --January 1044; the

strength of the Women's Army
Corps must be Increasedaccord-
ingly, Lieut Mary F. Goldmann,
WAC recruiter, said hero Thurs-
day.

Lieut Goldmann issued' a
strong appeal to women who are
eligible to make application for
enlistment declaring that "If they
continue to set back in smug
satisfaction and 'let Georgia do
it," America may be submitted to
nhes'AtoeUuatIdTrT:nWndanb:
France faced when they drafted
woman power.

That in her opinion, would
amount to a humiliating exper-
ience for women of a free coun-
try. She ventured that some
were holding back out of selfish-
ness and urged that this attitude
be put aside "and save us from
being forced to do the thing you
should have done long ago."

ChristmasCard

ShortageLooms
INDIANA Pnr.TS. Tnrt Sunt 9.4

&PL You can getthat.holiday.
mailing list out oit ne bureau
drawerandstrlke.ofL .two-third- s

of the names, says Carl Austin,
greeting-car- d wholesaler who to-
day predicted a shortage of 1043
Christmas cards.

The supply will be about what
It was last year, Austin said, but
On the basisof Dresent nrHem fin

rdemandrwill be" from two toTHree
times greater than in 1942, which
was a record year.

Government regulations limit
the use of paper for cards this
year to 60 per cent of that used
last year, Austin said, but he ex-
plained that production was be-
ing maintained through manufac-
ture of thinner rarxr. TTn niri
that millions of new cards stored
by manufacturers rim nnf hn
packed because of shortages of
envelopes.

Austin said the lark nt lutin,.
I.. J aiou aurcea raanuiaciurers to dis
continue taung wholesale orders
last July 1 and that nnlv fmm sn
to 80 percent of the orders have
been delivered.

He predicted a more severe
shortage next year of Mother's
Day, Valentine and greeting cards
of all kinds.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
-

SERVICE
TVa Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read note!)
I GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

.01 K. 2nd Phone2N

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-Lci- w

GeaenU Practice la All
Ceurte

LESTER FISBER BLDG.
SUITE 215-18-- 17

HONE MI

Red letter day for WAC, sta-
tioned at Sioux Falls, S. D had
the pleasure of being entertained
by Count Oasio and his orchestra.

bV Va F

bodyl

,

Moro than membersof
Women's Army Corps In

khaki" have replaced . that
many trained pcrsoncl at Walter

AMERICANS
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WORKERS! OIL TANNED WORK

SHOES WILL KEEP YOU DRY!
You need the protection of Wards tanned work shoes In

weatherl Water resistant becausofhoy'va been treated with oiU

They're soft, yet so srurdyl They're Ideal for tough jobs!Rationed.

"Wardf Bell BIuoBand Quallty-wlthExt-
ra FealurosmiT. rr:.. 3.25

Wards Beit Blue Band ::::.:i 4.01

Wards Better Red Band Quality. .:..:. i :.:... i : 3.79

"'" I'iWia, 7
it

49PIONEER
Sturdy blue denimsthat won't give at the strain points becausetho

teams ninfarted bar-hcke- Sanforized 99 shrink-

proof.Full-c- bib-to-p stylo. Pocketso'plentyl

cagst
FAMOUS ROCKFORD

WORK SOCKS C

Gtt your moneyl Get
RocVfordil Heavy cotton, relnforc-- d

hl and to. 10, 11,12,13j

WARDS OWN FAMOUS

"MECHANICS" fc
Hl and to or rWc ashavy
at Id cotton Regular

kortUthinl0yj.12.

175 the
white,

not

THRIFT SHOP
MADE 29c

Pleatad tops with

itltchtd vliors. cut, comfort

able. Chokeof fabrics.

'

FOR ANY
'OR OUT

Ycg'U Mt A.Ir thrifty and
Hi way tfces toughSafety
w.arl Sturdy tomwd UeJktfj.
ww I 4VTV

Seed lloapltal and the WACs
doing everything from assisting
in the operating room to driving
ambulances.

' , ,

ASPIRIN
100 for Get sCjomvk

WEAR WORLDS BEST

BUY WHAT YOU NEED AT WARDS
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WEAR HOMESTEADERS FOR

SHIRT COMFORT! 98
For maximum service on the- fob, bo comfortable In Wards lowM

priced one of th nation's most work

shirts! Men like tho fullness through the chest, the deep armholet;

the dress-typ-e collar-thal-flts-s-o neatlyMade-ofSanforixed.coMo- n

covert or chambroy, It's 99 shrinkproof offer countlesstubblngsl,

Strongly sewn teamj, rust-pro- buttons.

frV .." .aBBBBBsti.'1' AjTi OaBsaa. iFVfwi'J'tMH
nvj u , 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBssawJBBBBBsBa vikkz&m
fa f) .. .aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa.- - "UAfWmM

BBBBEBBBBBIBKBBBBBflBBBBSr aBBBBBBBBBBBBBCTBBf l St ! JbBBBBBb1V TaBBBHBBBBaCBiHBBBBBBKTBr BBBBBBBBBBBll7 1? ctf PaBBBBl

SANFORIZED COVfRT 1.49
America's favorite work pants! Made of tough z. cotton covert
In strongly sewn, full cut slzesl The pockets aro for extra
wear! Bar-tac- k reinforced. 9935

'fej!MF's. ' ' CnaBBSa?BBEataBBBwBBfSiaft&?BVfTK9aaBBBl'

t'atkjBSffSffitffiiVaBi i4aBBBBBs'i ' - wIflBBBBHBBBeii7aBBBBBP

WARD5

CAPS-UN- ION

IHKkwmii'
(VbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbi

JOI-INDOO-

PawThre

NO

THE

WORK

Homesteaders

MHTS

shrinkproof!

ALL-LEATH- ER COSSACK JACKET 7.39
For men of action! Choice of smooth grainedcapeskln or soft suede
leathers,carefully selectedto gWa long service. Sawn down balttfJ
back, adjustablesidestraps.Un.od In cotton plaid.

ii -- rMw cyMiva-- -J msKJi

prtc,

LEATHER PALM GLOVES

GUARD HANDS rr.35e
Sturdy work gloves with leather
patmi, strong canvasbacks, dot,

k knit wrists. WeU-tnqd- tl

KNIT COHON JERSEY

WORK GLOVES Pr. 16c
Ooiiic-MJci- r knit writ fit snugI
Nsa-rt- p nam for toflflr wtorl
fhtcjd buid for csatertl

only 35, AfSZ

j&f-- .

popular

MEN'S CORDUROYHATS

FOR CASUAL WEAR

The olnchd front thap took1
welt feels righton anyhead
Mad ol wtd ribbed cordu-

roy with stitched brim. .25

MEN'S ALL WOOL COAT

SWEATERS 3.S9
100 of waeJ.wenttd IV IJ
r, UHr wr. K rw

lcdUl.tiifwJJwllisil

1;
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SteersReadyFor Cisco Tilt
In Big SpringStadiumTonight"
Tho Cisco Loboes once a pow

erful name In Texas schoolboy

football bring a considerably
lighter and less experiencedteam
hnt-- tnrlnv to contest thfl Big
finrinfl Steers p-- m..under.i
Steer Stadium lights.

It looks like another Dig Spring
Victory, but from all indications,
the way won't be quite as easy as
It was In tho opener with Colo-

rado City. Although the Lobocs
were soundly threshedby Abilene
last week, they have substan-
tially stronger team than Colorado
City and should their passing nt-tn-ck

dick, tho Steersmight bo In
for a lively evening.

BSPaul Barabash
Houston, lex.

4c10' "id
10h.25

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109

e isin

'm

a

BACK THE

MORE"
WAR

BONDS!

OXiX2

P

sible. Not au

help
before Is too

In our own
modernplant. Offi-
cial
Inspeo '

211 Third

cucrea to tnc turd
tsnn.Ask for No
WT1MCS ft W

ff!ftf

Nothlng flashy Is epectcd to be
uncovered tho Steer offense
unless It be some good boken
lnM for Dlbrcll kcCD--

lns his eyes to &b week ahead"

Lubbock. That's a hard game and
one which the Steersarc point-
ing, not forgetting that Cisco Is

first Howard Price will be scout-

ing for Lubbock, and If ho goes

homewith many plays In his note-

book. It won't be according to
plan.

Most of the Steer plays this eve-ln-e

will be from tho box formation
and If any plays are unreeledfrom
the T they will few in manner.

Tho coach had troublo holding
his youngstersdownUn.a workout
under tho lights The
boys could hardly resist tho temp-

tation to rough 'em up a bit
The evening was spent in pi ace

kicking with Jim Bob Chaney
looking good passing, brushing
up on plays and in a nit aura-m-v

scrimmage,the first tho team
had had of this all week.

Starting lineups
No. Big SprlngTos Cisco No.
74 P. Cook RE llarrelson 20
80 L. Christian RT W. Baum 14
01 H. Morgan RG II. Bams'r 12
61 B. Wood Cen-Hay-

a U
82 R. Thomas LOV. Rams'r 15"

71 I.B. Bryan ItT Cleveland 34
30 G. Smith LE Miller 10
B0 I Rusk QB Tipton 32
22 B. Barron RH Farley 30
H. Cochron LH Reese 31
D. Stevenson FB Tompkins. 33

Officials: Prentice WalKer, ref- -
cree: Jim .Maedgen, umpire; Pat
Murphy, head linesman; Stalls,
field judge.

FIRE
HOUSTON. Sept 24 UP) An.

proximately LOGO fife TfifMnts -

have been uncoveredIn 79 and a
blocks of the businesscenter

of Houston in the last three days
by inspectors from tho fire pre--

ventlon division.
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Bottled In

Stjhnybrook
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

"CBEERFVLAS ITSNOME"
La Bare Company, Distributors, Dallas,

KSMMnuiiiM

RECAPPING WON'T WAIT

If your tires aro wearing; smooth and
the non-ski- d pattern 14 disappear-
ing It's Men time to have them
checkedand recapped if pos

successfully recapped,
do not watt ... let u

keep 'em
it

RECAPPING
VULCANIZING

Tiro

torsi

PHILLIPS
COMPANY

East

HARD OF

In

,U

w

bo

oi

half

.v5--
11

Bond

Texas

tires can ue
So HSK

rolling
late.

TIREM
Phone 472 J

HEARING?

Convenient
ObUgition.

HAMM MM

!

FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
rtew ExcIihIv. Hearing SpeechTmI
Odessa, Sept. 22nd, Elliott Hotel
Bis Spring--, Sept. 23rd 24th, Settles Hotel
Lamesa, Sept 25th, Williams IIoU

Open In eveningsalso

,KJethcryouhaveamlld, mediumor severe hearinirloss
you use a bearingaid or not... important dis--

. w uu,fuwiuic me Kicucsineipeve
ot bearing.

Acousdooa.

smUHCU

to

Thursday.

IIAZARDS

BRAND S

If you cannetattend thetearing- aid clinics listed andwish fur-

ther information sendname and addresson this coupon to:
ACOUSTICON INSTITUTE OF ABILENE

7M Htckerr St. Abilene, Teas
Fieaso sd sMHiewd tafwawtloa regarding Acoustlcon to;

KAMI! .,

ApPRX&S tf'

-- &. rftgr.
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The Big Spring

Friday, September24, 1943

By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

The day on which the New
York Yankeesucan clinch tho
American league pennant under
their own power has arrived.

.All the Bombers need now to
nail up their seventh flag In eight
carsr and 14th In history, Is to

heat the Detroit Tigers this after--
noon.

They smothered tho Tigers for
the secondstraight time yesterday
with lefty Marlus Russo showing
world series form in a two-h- it 1--0

riiy -HUUtt-iuijiiisinuwr -J'
NEW YORK, sept Z4 tor

the tentn time . in eleven years
hoss-traln- er Hlrsch Jacobs has
aaddled.-hl-s 100th winner the
other year he bad only ao.. . . .

Fans with mathematical minds
now start figuring what a $2 par
lay would be wortn. . . . Leity
Gomez, who used to be a $20,000,
a year piicner, now couecis $iuu
a gamo from tho bush-wlc- and
doesn't have Grandma Murphy
waiting in the bullpen. . . . The
Army football team (we mean
West Point, of course) Is taking
the "T" formation very serious-
ly. Line Coach Herman Hick-
man, Major Andy Gustafson and
Capt SpecMoore all went to Bal-
timore to watch the Bears against
the Redskins then turnedup in
Philadelphia for the Bears-Eagl-es

game.

Torrid tip dept--- f
A well-inform-ed Ohio source

(Fritz Howell, if you're looking for
him Sunday) tipsOhio State's 17--
ycar-old- s to outscore the mighty
Iowa SeahawksIn tomorrow's big
upset . . . His Idea Is that Illi-
nois didn't have a thing for the
Seahawksto beat last week and
that .PrecisionPaul .Brown, would
n't be grinning like a vegetarian
on meatless day unless he had
something up his sleeve.

Yon pick 'em
(Putting the world series catch--

ire on the receiving end)
Bill Dickey, Yankees one of

the game's greatest catchers.Bill
has played In seven world series
and seven all-st- ar games since
1932, so there's not much ,morc to
say. . . . Got a late start this, sea-
son but has made" up for it by
hitting better than .360. . ., Only
thing against Bill Is that he's 30
years om. . , . According to re-
cent reports,,he has sold the air-
plane that was his off-seas- hob-
by, probably indicating that he

on't go up in the air during the
series.

Walker Cooper, Cardinals
does the talking and hitting for
the Cooper-Coop- er battery. . . .
Tie's an0therof"th6"rarest species
of 1843 baseball bird a .300 hit-
ter. LJWhen the Cooperswere
In school, Walker was. the only
boy able to handle brother Mort's
speed and the teacherpersuaded
him to becomea catcher showing
the pitfalls of education.

Service dept.
Freddie Apostoll.

welght champ, sends word from
the South Pacific that hehasbeen
at seaten months and "sometimes
it feels like ten days, other times
like ten years." . . . Pvt. Glenn
Dobbs, the Tulsa U.
will do his passing this fall far
the Randolph Field, Tex., Fliers,
who tee off against Rice tomor
row. ... His brother Bobby, a
cadet at West Point, hasn't yet
beenconsideredfor a place In the
first two backflelds. . . , Tho
124th Infantry Gators from Fort
Benning, Ga., who play the Jack-
sonville, Fla , NATTC Air Raiders
tomorrow, are led by Lamar Da-
vis and Jim Todfl of Georgia's
Rose Bowl team. , , , Job fits man
dept: Brig. Gen. David A. D.
Ogden,head of the army engineer
amphibian command, was a wa
ter polo player at Princeton be-
fore be entered West Point

Pigskin poesy
(Army vs. ViUanova)

The Cadets will bowl like your
dog, Rover,

If they faU to take this villain
over.

(Georgia Tech vs. North Carolina)
It won't be all gravy
For the Tar Heel Navy,

'Marquette vs. Purdue)
To Marquette to Marquette for

a pig In a poke,
But tho gobs from Great Lakes

say Purdue is no joke.

Daily l.erald ,f

Only Tigers Stand
In WayOf Pennant

Sports
Roundup

Page Foui

shutout
This success and Cleveland's

split of a doubleheadcrat Boston
eliminated tho-- Indians mathe-
matically Jndthc Washington
Senators,who had held on "stub-

bornly to a remote pennantpossi-

bility, collapsed before the St
Louis Browns 12-- 3 for the second

i straight lime in a night "garnet
Cleveland was ..overpowered by

the Red Sox 13-- 7 with Ford Gar-lls- on

getting a homer, a doublo
and two singles to bat In four
runs in the first game, but the
Tribe took
a 15-h- lt attack of Its own.

In the other American league
game Orval Grove pitched tho
Chicago White Sox to a 5-- 2 ver-

dict over the Philadelphia Ath-

letics.
While Russo was making his

as-

slgnmen: for the Yankeesin the
world series, two of the lefthand-
ers whom the St Louis Cardinals
are counting on to stop the Amer- - j

lean-leagu-ers were traveling
locKy road against tno urooiuyn
Dodgers.

Alpha Brazle gave up threq
runs and Harry Brecheena fourth

'as the Dodgers defeated tho
Cardinals 4--3 for Whitlow Wyatt's
tenth consecutive triumph and
14th of the year. Wyatt, although
ho hurt his knee early in tho
game and limped during the late
Innings, allowed just eight hits,
one of them a two-ru- n pinch hom-
er by Ken O'Dea in the ninth,
and himself made two hits and
batted in what proved to be tho
deciding run.

It was Brazle's second setback
against seven victories.

The outcome enabled the Dodg-
ers to hold second place In the
National league against a 3--2 tri-
umph by the Cincinnati Reds
over the New York Giants in a
night game.

Pittsburgh was beaten 2--1 by
the five-h-it hurling of Jim Tobln
of the Boston Braves and the
Chicago Cubs scored six runs In
the sixth Inning to nose nut fhn
Thlllles 7. BUI Nicholson" hlf
his 25th and 26th home runs of
the year.

Small Masonics
Belie Their Size
By The Associated Press

The Mighty Mites roll on.
They were considered too little

lo play football this yean onlv bv
popular requestdid MasonicHomo
decide to put a team on tho
field.

But they're doing all right for
little fellows. The Masons are
unbeaten In two starts and their
latest victims were the Mineral
Wells Mountaineers whom thev
plastered 52-1- 3 last night

It was one of a scattering of
games played in Texas schoolboy
football. Tho big show of the
veek will be tonight when 43 tilts
are eeledTff. Two districts havcr
confefence games Dallas, where
Crozler Tech meets Sunset, and

JJlsIrM-l- f where Tyler entertains
Athens,

In the only conference game
last night Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) beat NorthDallas 20--

Goose Creek of District 14 went
to Houston and defeated Jeff Da-
vis 12-- 0, one of the favorites of
District 13.

At San Antonio, the San An-
tonio Tech eleven defeated the t
TexasMilitary Institute 26 to 7,

STEINiTARDT IN CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, Sept 24 UP)

LaurenceA. Stelnhardt. American
ambassadorto Turkey, returnedto
Washington Thursday for a series
of conferences viewed as espe-
cially .significant In view of raill- -
t?ry and political developmentsIn
the Balkan and eastern Mediter-
ranean areas.

(Pennsylvaniavs. Princeton)
The Tigers think that red and

blue
Mean ration coupons for some

thing to chew.

OR
"We have It

400-1- 1 E. 3rd

!3S risT-rSi- - V $;&, s wvmess--tsaw-

FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Sept 34 OP)

Having stuffed our pockets full of
good luck charms,disposedof the
neighbor's black cat and consult-
ed the various sectional experts
we plunge head-fir-st Into foot-
ball's annual guessing game.

Plttsburgh-Notr-e Dame Pitt
lias-Coa-

ch.
Clark-Shaughnc- his

"T" formation and a hoatxpf
youngsters. Notre Dame also has
tho "T" plus Angelo Jlertolli to
make it click. Notre Damo by a
wide margin.

Pennsylvania - Princeton A
couplo of Ivy-da- d schools getting
together earlier than usual. But
there appear to bo too many m

players at Princeton so It's
the Tigers.

Northwestern -- Indiana Otto
Graham is back at Northwestern
plus plenty of reserves. 'Nough
said.

Minnesota - Missouri The
Gophers are not the powerhouse
of old but still should whip the
Big Six boys.

Great Lakes-Iow- a Purdue beat
the.Sailors last week but tho
Hawkeyesaren't tho Boilermakers
so wo'll string along with tho
Gobs.

MichlganrWesteniMlchlgan A
breather for both tho power-lad-e-n

Wolverines and the writer.
Ohio State-Iow- a Prc-Fllg- ht

Looks like Ohio State will drop
its first opening gamer since 1894."
The Navy boys hayo too much ex
perience for Paul Brown's. 17--
j ear-ol-d studded eleven.

Louisiana State-Georg- ia Too
many bayou freshmen for

ueorgia U'ecn-Nort- n Carolina
Tech Is touted as "the team" of
the war-riddl- Southeasterncon
ference butNorth Carolina has a
squad of 02 players, Including 40
cacKs. bo a weak vote for tho
Tarheels.

Navy-Nor- th G--a ro-- 1 1 n a Pre-
Flight-r-Th- e Navy can field an all
veteran team while the Cloud-buste-rs

have rebuilt since last
season's successful campaign

a3YlthoutJiesltatlon..the Middles
from Annapolis,

Army-Vlllano- This may be
one of the best Army elevens In
icccm years su unui proven oin--
erwlse we'll go along with Earl
Blalk.

Camp Grant-Wiscons- in The
soldiers. .

Marquette-Purdu-e The Boiler-
makers.

Duke-Rlcnmo- A light work-
out for the Blue Devils.

Yale-- S. Coast Guard (New
London) Yale.

Rochester-Colgat-e Rochester
whipped Yale but can't see t's

squad making It two
straight Colgate.

Penn State Bucknell Buck-ne-ll

should profit by that, one?,
point defeat at the hands of Cor-
nell.. Bucknell.

Corneil'Sampson Naval Station
The collegians.
Southern Methodlst-Tuls- a The

Oklahomans,fortified by 4--Fs and
transfers get the nod. Tulsa.

Southern California-!- . C. L. A.
The Trojans have' too much

line power and experiencefor the
Uclans.

St Marys-Californ- ia St Marys
has only 100 students (not play-
ers). California doesn'tlook strong
but It's the Golden Bears.

Skipping over the yardage lines
from a single wing back forma-
tion: Temple over V. M. I; (Fri-
day), Kansas over Washburn (Fri-
day), Texas Tech over Okla. A.
and M. (Friday), Clemson over
Presbyterian, North Carolina
State over Newport News Naval
Apprentice, Camp Davis over
Wake Forest. South Carolina over
Newberry. Balnbrldge Navy over
Camp Lejeune Marines, Maryland
over Curtis Bay, Norman Naval
Base over Oklahoma, Arkansas
over Missouri School of Mines.
Texas Aggies to beat Bryan Field,
nice to whip RandolphField. Tex-
as to take Blackland Field, Wash-
ington over Whitman, Denver over
Colorado Miner (Friday). Colorado
to take the measureof Ft Warren,
Colorado College over New Mex
ico, College of Taclfie over SL
Mary's PreiFHghT, andon'Sunda'y
uarxmouin to start on a winning
seasonagainst Holy Cross.

Even though you cannot get
rour car washed regularlv
DO NOT NEGLECT ITS LOB.
niCATION. This" should bo
done every 1000 miles.

Expert Chassis

Lubrication
$1.00

tad we will again gladly wash
rour car when water Is avail,
ible!
QUAOTY MOTOR OffiS

and GREASES

H. L. WILKERS0N
SERVICE STATION
215 East 3rd., Cer, Johnson

get If

Fi145

Automotivt Raplacimcnt Parts

STACK AU TO PARTS

Five Contests

SendS'wesfers

On Their Way
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Five games duo to attract some
4A.000 fans 'will send the South-
west conferencefootball campaign
merrily on its way tomorrow.

Top gamo is the clash between
Southern Methodist nnri Titian nt
DlUjnjNWJtfiTsl.ra ficTrigp1Sb"r
uuLy mu aiuicsi opening test in
history.

Tulsa isn't tho powerhouso
Golden Hurricane that swept into
tho SugarBowl last Jan. 1 but still
Is a reasonablefacsimile of a col-
lege team something Dallas fans
havo been wondering about their
Mustangs.

S.M.U, will bo at Its strongest
for the seasonbecauseafter this
week It no longer will have Guard
Ray Raxor and Tailback Abel
Gonzales, two of tho finest foot
ball players In the conference.
Both will, be going to Notre Damo
In the Navy program.

Henry Frnka got himself quite a
squad of 4-- ancL boys under
draft age to supplement a liberal
sprinkling of experienced men,
and critics think.Tulsa hasan even
better running gamo than last
year jlthough not up to standard
In the air. : -

Defending Champion Texas
opens with Blackland Army Air
Field at Austin. The Waco outfit
mayglvetheLonghornran-lnter- --

estlng afternoon with such, fellows
as Jack Russell andKen Clark of
Baylor and Jake Schuchleof Rice
lnjthc lineup.

Arkansas plays Missouri Mines
at Fayettevllle and shouldn't ex--
pect to havetoolflttell troublcr.
The Miners have a half-doze- n

back to Arkansas' ono but
the Razorbacks also have eight
fellows who played football at
other colleges.

Texas A. and M. meets Rrvan
Alr Field-ot-College-Statlon. The--

Fliers played a game last week
and didn't look very good, losing
30-- 0 to Randolph Field which is
Rice's opponent tomorrow night.
aLHouston. Randolph appearsto
havo the makings ot a good 'club"
with Tulsa's Dobbs as the spark.

Here's how they look (anticipat-
ed crowds in parentheses):

Tulsa vs. Southern Methodist at
Dallas, 3 p.m. (10,000) can't al-lo- rd

to put pal Jlmmie Stewart,
S.M.U. coach, on the spot: Tulsa.

Texas vs. Blackland Army Air
Field at Austin, 2:30 p. m. (12,-00- 0)

Too many and too much:
Texas. .

Rice vs. Randolph Field at
Houston, 8 p. m. (10,000) Ditto
for Rice but JessNeely's pass de-

fense Is due to get a good work-
out from the great Dobbs.

TexasA. and M. vs. Bryan Air
Field at college station, z:au p.
m. (10,000) The Aggies ought to
win this one with a minimum of
effort .

Arkansas vs. Missouri Mines at
Fayettevllle, 2:30 p. m. (3,500)
The Razorbacks will roll and defi-
nitely.

Horse Show
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 24 UP)

SycamoreAce, a stately chestnut
gelding owned by Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Strlngfield of Philadelphia,
Pa., captured one of the plums of
the Le Bonheur horse show yes-
terday with a victory in the $300
junior fine 'harness--stake.

Other results included:
Model five-gaite- d won by

Moon of My Delight, owned by
WlI-Far-- B Farms; second, Our
Janle; third, Mystic Gold, owned
by Mrs. R. L. Wheelock of Corsl-can- a,

Tex:

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS . . .

SU At&L

Wolves Sit For

Tilt With Rosea
COLORADO CITY, Sept 23,

The Colorado City Wolves are set
for their first home game ot the
season, a tilt with the Roscoe

Plowboys, here Friday night
Coach Socrates Walker has had
his team bearing down on defen-

sive tactics all week in their
drills. Ocie Lambeth will share
kicking responsibilities with R. J.
Knoeke.

Although thq "WoTvosxare
lnftho itnc tho Friday,

contest Unexpected to be a toss-u-p

as both teams bowed to 'AA
elevens last week-en-d by top-hea-

scores. Whllo both teams
aro gunning for tho 0--A cham-

pionship, tho first game will rate
as a practlco bout. Tho return
fight in Roscoe, Oct 20, may de-

cide tho winner for tho confer-
ence bobks.

Probable starting lineups for
Friday follow:
Colorado City Fos. Roscoe
R. Thomas, LE D. Clecker
T. W. DaughertyLT J. T. Lyday
T Boslno LG E. Basham
L. Benson C F. L. Allen
J. McCorale RG D Dodson
J. Montgomery RT S. Slater
A. Blbby RE Whlttlngton
O. Lambeth B W. Maloncy
R. Tiller B A. T. Smith
R. J. Knockc B A. Green
BTCartcr B7C; Browning

"Tht menI rtadabout it, Judge,tkt moit 1
rtaliu tht tactics and requirementsof this war
art as different from the one I fought to 25
yearsago asnight is from day,"

"Yes, andI can give you an exampleof
how true that U, Fred. In World War I tha
chief useeof alcohol producedfor war pur-
posesware foundin amokelesspowder,medl-c- al

suppliesand chemicalwarfarematerials.
In this war the needfor thk product is far
morevital becauseft salsoused a fuel to
prooeltoipedc)e,tOBkehterproofglase

-- a. 1&--

or tractor civo tho

RaidersTrek

To Oklahoma ii

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 24
UP) Oklahoma A.&M. College's
youthful Cowboys will open their
football season here tonight
against the doughty Red Raiders
of Texas Tech.

The gamo is tho first of four
top-flig- ht football contests moved
to Oklahoma City this year be-
cause of the wartime travel res
frictions.

oaeh-Jl- Lookabaugh today
'asNlcnendlngon a collection of
ormcr stato high school stars to

handle tho touted Raiders, who
put the skids to tho Lubbock Ar-
my Air Fdrco boys last week, 20
to 14, In their own openerJ

Coach Dell Morganof Tech like-
wise has a sizeable list of prep
standouts of recent seasons.Only
Raider veteran wil lbe hefty Buck
Glllenwatcr, tackle, who hits the
scales at 210 pounds.

Helpful Hints
FORT DOUGLAS, Utah ,

Soldiers found this note pinned
to their soft drink machine.

"To whomever found my flash-
light:

"If It won't work, unwind the
end. If It still won't work, hit it
a few times. If the darn thing still
gives you trouble, throw It In the
ash can.

"The-bus-drlv-

Ionccst nossiblo service.

"We canh"clpyoumak-your-presnt-c- ar

last--

Every patriotic American should take the
bestjcarcoJLliistires to make his car, truck

Wo can help car owners by switching
wheels and tires, checking wheel,alignment,
keephig tires properlyinflated and checking
them frequently for cuts and bruises.

?rdableREPAIRING

psV B ft 5 3 fwfff JmI r Si

New Seiberling Batteries
Try Our Complete Service

Official Tire Inspection Station

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West3rd' Phone101

Back theattack bu buyingmore War Bonds. We will
buy Bonds in double amountof our total Saturday
salesI

HhIII
for airplanewindshields andinstrumentcov-
ers, to make lacquersused in camouflaging
equipmentandasabasefor syntheticrubber
neededfor tires, gasmasks, paratroopequip-
ment and downs of other things.

"Every time I think of it, Fred, I realise
how fortunate we were in havinga beverage
distilling industry in existencewhen war
broke out...ready and willing to convert
100 to the production of this critically
neededwar productI'm mighty sureboot-legie- ra

wouldn't have."

Cmftwut if Aktkilic Bonn Induititu. fw. j

111 ' 'l 14.
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--CalendarOf Worship--

Sunday Services In

Big Srring Churches

MT. ZlON MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST
405 IV. 10th St.
W W Vellus, Pastor

.Bible-scho-
ol atjojaoa "lev.. w

Morning preachingat liAciocK.'
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

BT. PAUL'S LlJTHEitAN
601 N. Gre St.
rrr n T.. TCionrr. Pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 7:30 p. m.

Dlvlno worship service 8 p.m.
Biblical Instruction for member-ahl-p

and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and 3 p m.

Ladles Aid businossand social
meeung second Wednesday of
jnontJ

cironcii OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Itev. b G. Asher. Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
' Preaching school, 11 a. m.

Evangelistic service, 8 pm.
Midweek prayer service, Wed-

nesday,8 p. m.

'

1

..Young people's service, iriaay,
8 p. m."

SALVATION ARMY
5th and Aylford

Sunday school, 0:43 a. m.
Holinessmeeting, 11 a. tn.
Young people'slegion, 7:43 p. u.
Open air meeting, corner First

--J3rJElLCockeren
Abilene,Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin

and Colon Specialist'

mjscuRip
WITHOUT KNIFE

See Mo for Acne

IXAiSlINXTfOrrFREEr
Win be In Mr Sprint at Dons-las-s

Hotel every second and

fourth Sunday in each month.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GUtDNER ELECTRIC
SHEFrSERVICE"

1207 E. 3rd Phone 333
Night 18CS

.4 n.
r

& xf
EWJF v 4

1ffictsupplyT

THE
WAFFLE

SHOP

Iflr, andMra.l

Jako
Robertson,

Mgrs. the

for

110 W. 3rd St,

Phona tal

1101

.'jA- -

Go To Church
and Main, 8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

inn snr nunucu T f(Sat.) X
HBabbath-school0:45a.-jnt

Dlvlno worship or Blblo stuoy,
11 a. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
nloht. 8:30 n m.

Dorcas Thursday, z:au p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIIIST BAPTIST CnURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:43 a. m. Bible school in nino
departments. J, A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10:83 Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evming worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W, M. S,
7:30 ' p. m. brotherhood will

meet the secondMonday in each
month.

f.9rt n m T TT nrnBrjim nlnn.
nlng next to the, last Monday in
each month,
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department nna
class meeting.- -

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:33 p. m. Prayer "service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rcnearsai,
Ifby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m.Boy Scout Troop 5.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St.
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worsnip, n a. nr
Young people's society, 7:15 p.

m
Evangellstle service p. m.
Women's missionary society,

2:30--p.

Wednesdaynight prayer serv-
ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
21714 Main St.

Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
Service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 to 5 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max. Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at tho Bombardier School
chapel. All invited to attend,
especiallysoldiers.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C. Smith. Pastor -

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning-worshi- p, -1- 0:55-a.-m.

Young People's meeting, 7:30
p. m

Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. m.
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THE DAWN'S EARLY
LIGHT . , . You can sea

power of Bonds aa
bomba to the Axis. Give
your money and sing

victory I

The Waffle Shopwill In-

vest double their total
receiptsfor Friday and
Saturday In War Bonds
and will also give a to

of their Sunday's
cash receipts!

Big Ipring HeaM, Big Spring, TextM, Friday, gfcptcmter 24, 194JI PageFhr

Mid-wee- k tervfee, Wett&Mto,
8 p. n.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and7th SU.
Rev. James E. Moore, Fatter

9:43 Sunday school.
10:33 Morning worship,
8:15 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 8 p. m.

each first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor- -

Eidcre-Ducrs-ch Ana Joel Maek
-- Johnson. .

Servicesat 1001 Donley.
10 a, m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesdayat 1 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan fit.
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C. V. Warren. Sunday School

Supt. and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and' 8:30 p. m.
Sunday scnooi at iu:io a. m.
nfflrrm mid teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

EAST4TH BAPTIST
Corner Nolan and Fourth SU.
R. Elmer Dunham,Pastor
O. Dee Carpenter,Director, Muslo

and EducationalActivities
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

830rp.--m
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 p. m.

excep- - whenlve circles meet by
special" 'arrangement

Boy Scout meeting Tuesday, 8
p. n

Superintendent'smeeting, Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m.

Teachers andOfficers meeting,
WcdncsdayT-7,45-p.--

Prayer service, Wednesday, 8:30
p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J D. Harvey, Minister
Fourteenth andMain Sts.

Morning worship, 10,45.
Blhleuchoolaaajijn,.
Radio services, 8:30--9 a. m.
Evening worship (open air),

8:30 p. m.
Ladies Blblo class Tuesaay,

9:30 a. m." .
Young People'sBible class, 7:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday,8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pastor

Church school, 8:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.'
Evening worship, 8 .o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening. 8 o'clock. Praver service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day..

TRINIT1 BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton SL
Roland. CJina;,Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Ereachlngll-a-m
Pastor's messageat 7:45 p. m.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 p. m.; regular businessmeeting
onWednesday after second Sun-
day.

Fvangellstle service, 8 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. h.-- A. Eubanks,director of
music.

W. K Baxter.-BIb-
Te school supt

0:45 a. m Bible school and
communion.

10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.'
7:30 p. rr. Evening' worship.
Monday, 3 p, m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. ro., mid-wee- k Blblo study.
STAIN Si' CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 1 0th and Main
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship at lla. m.
Young People's hour at 7:13 p.

m.
Evening evangelisticservice at

8:30 pjcu .

Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed-
nesday, 8 p. m.

Ladlej Missionary S o c 1

Thuradayr2!30pTm7 '

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1307 Main, phone 1513--

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7;30 p, m,
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

0 p. m.

ST, MARY'S EPISCOPAL
S01 Runnels St.
R. J, Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m,
Church school at 0:45.
Morning prayer confirmation

and sermon at 11 a. m. The
Right Rev. E. C, Seaman,bishop
of the Episcopalchurch of district
two will be present at all services.

SICRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-g)

Masses on Sunday; 8:30 a, m.
for children; 10.00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on week-day-s, 8 a. m.
Confessionson Saturday! from

5 to 8 p. m,
Rev, Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor,
Rev, M. J, Powers,O.M.L, ant

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speaking- )

Masa on Sundayat 8 a. hi.
Mass on weekdays at8 a. m,
CoafCMions ca (Saturdays fro

7'30 to 8.30 P. m.
Rev, Gee, Julian, O.M.I., patter.
Rev, M. J, Powers,OMJL, wet

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. R. Howse, XMar

ServiceseachSundayevesuagat
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Radio Prog
KBST

. Friday Evenlnr
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

3:13 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
8:45 Superman.
OiOO Fulton Lewis Jr.
DUO AI1D aJUIUlBUU lUUUJJ'.v --.

-- 6:30 -
fl!4S For Vlrtorv. . '
7:00 Listen Ladles
7:05 Lary River.
7:15 Duke Ellington's Orch.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:13 Military Band.
8:30 Big Spring vs. Cisco Foot-

ball Game.
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rush Hughes.
7.50 Rhythm Ramble.
8 00 Morning Devotional.
8;15 Vocal Varieties.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Sunday School Lesson.
0.30 Rainbow House.

10.00 News Roundup.
10:15 Hollywood Salon Orch.

--
10130 ireiiorMsm; -
11,00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
U:15,ArjnyNayy. House.Party.
11: 1 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12.00 Gcorgo Hamilton's Orch.
12.15 What tho Name of That

Band?

church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Shcats, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Mornirif? worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship. 8 n. m.
W. M C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

The

BKBBBBBBMn
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It's EASY to

rlv
1490 Kc

12:30 News.
12:45 Joan Brooks.
1:00 Georgia Tech Vs. North

' Carolina.
3:30 Latin American Parade,
3:45 Bclmont Horse Race.
4:00 "Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 KBST Bandwagon,
5:30 llawall Calls.
0:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 California Melodies.
7:30 Football Scprccs.
7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of' the

Air.
0:00 Sign Off.

LIVES ON OXYGEN

DES MOINES, la., Sept 24, UP)

Beverly Helen Primus,
Des Moines girl who was born
with, an upside-dow- n jstomach, left
here by oxygen equipped ambu-
lance plane Thursday for Tall
River, Mass.t to have her stomach
righted.

The child had been kept alive
wfth oxygetTIn an Incubator at a
hospital here, and a supply of
oxygen was taken on the civil air
patrol plane becauso the baby
cannot bewIthoutitfor more
than five minutes at a time.

Nothing but trouble is
gained oy waiting until tho
point Is reached, at which

--suiiiu school examiner--
sends the childhome for
tho attention his parents
should hnve given his eyes
previously.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. 8. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

More
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Buy BONDS The
T.'omlng mowy to win the wit Is etiy. Any wore or bnk of
othef "liming Jgcnt"cm tile your money nd ImmedUtely

Jdelivet yovt bond nude out to you. You py 118.75 for i
torn! you en oil la tot $25 In ten yean. A 450 bond b

4J7.50, a $100 bond 1) $75.The blgg th bond the Itii It

com the government,and you In bookkeeping. If you need

your money in lew taw 10 year, you en$rt Ir my time

ltb earned Interttt Buy a (r bond today to suit thli

$15,000,000,000lean offvith a btsgl for your fururd

LUCKY LOSS

FORT SCOTT, Kas., M.Is
Hazel Marie Konantz of Wash-

ington, D. C, wrote her father
that she'd been very lucky.

She was on her way to buy a
train reservation when she dis-

covered aho'd lost her pockctbook
and all her money.

Tho train she'couldn't take was
wrecked near Philadelphia with
a big loss of life.

TRADE WITH CHILE

NEW YORK. Sent. 24 .OP)--.
Chilean Foreign Minister ioaqum
Fernandez said Thursday that ho
and Secretary of Stato Hull had
discussed tho, possibility of a'l
Mnnrfirmnfnr frnriit tlnltv" hulwiin
he two nations.

The foreign minister said in a
press conferencethat aftera brief
visit her.', and hi Canadaho would
tclurn to Washington to contlnuo
discussionswith Secretary Hull.

DIVORCES PROFESSOR
RENO, Ncv., Sept. 24 UP) Rob-

ert Sllllman Hillycr, Pulitzer
prize wlnnlpg poet and Harvard
University professor, was dl--...,,V.VV J.V.W """ vlmcr uoroiny tiancocK imon oi
Haverhill, Mass, on grounds of
incompatibility of temperaments.
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MONEY IN THE SOCK
war. Put your money
An Investmentfor you .

CLUB
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r-- The Less Blood
EVERY
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Bonds

A

War is Not WON
irmed fotcti a job. And

so it It buying bonds.Buying bonds is a continuing

responsibility for everyone who can tcrtpc the price

of a bond together at any time. You should buy bonds

everymonth,or.every week,If can. Money
for bonds the wtr st once, keepsout of con-

sumermarkets, thereforehelps fight inflstion. Bond

money It tbU ittf mtttj fighting the war on foreign

fronts inflation on sitebmcftont. Keepbuying bonds.

MUST SERVE JAPS

NEW Sept 24 In-

habitants of Formosa, Japanese
island coastof China, and
Japanese-occupie- d Korea have
been made liable to compulsory
military Domel news
agency said Thursday in a broad
cast recorded by u. a. govern
ment monitors.

The dispatch quoted President
Kljl Emau of government in-

formation board as saying, "both
people of Korea and peo-

ple of Taiwan (Formosa) will as--
sumo honor of serv--
Ice nr 1 be accorded the, privilege
to servo as a shield for majes--

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo nighway
and Park Road

PRINTING
JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE
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DOLLAR?

. . . help you or tho
in Bonds and help both.
. . victory for the allies I

CAFE

and

WAHTED !

Never Close"
G. C. Dunham, Prop.
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our country."
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WAR
BOND

DRIVE

It Is Vital!
It Is Necessary!

Balch Boot Shop
C. C Balch, Prop.

0-E.-2no

Back of 1st National Bank

T 5-

Sweat
Tears

-0NE OF YOU
From Big Spring's Army of 1,200

Retail Store Employees

How did you fare at your job today?
Pushedby work and trouble pressedby prices?.

Too few ration points and little gas?

Your lot is bonds andswat.)

Thtft't ikli Marin tvtr tDtrt ,t "

Ptmtiig hit btart out in tit thick tftjmgU htaC

Watthiitg lift rtmfrm him iit abo -
HU let is bloei andUm.

"Blast suchdumb help anyway they burn you up."'

Why strawberriesanda cabbagecosta buck today!"

"The laundry took two weeks things arcgetting awful."

"Jackand--I saved only a hundreddollars this monthl"

How much bonds andsweat is this!

Thtrt't a Sailor up whtrt lit ua is hltttr

Weitingfor astrttehtr, groaningin his sltm.

. . Smltimts such numb Ugs valklgiin.
Good God, thfy'nfiOT to

Bloodmd Uars.

Bonds andswttt's our lotyours and mine at borne".

Dollars loafing around areblood money

Don't own slackerdollars make themfight!

Every bond you buy meansless blood andtears.

Look ,.,ifs Urriblt thing ,,,nu tninntt ht wasitrt,
Langhin' and srratthin' out afox-ho-

Thtn a kith of dust in tit dirt htsidt '&,
Dtadl InmrscB a man ,, DIE ,,. ht's DEAD,

Blood andttarsl

In this $15,000,000,000ThW War Uhi Drivw,

which STARTS TODAY, AmarUa'sormy ef 5,000,000

rttall ampleyaasis draflad te nk out Amwrka'i
leafing deReri and gtt thm bit RfhHnf bt!t,
Our ob U MHfng bonds,! halfi yu dayew, which

Is buying thorn. Wa'ra bvybtf tham,t.Ufa b

af aurtalvasthrough bandi fid iwaat.Maal m

hatfway mii rtmrt bvfbi lsdy wH ya atoT

r
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Editorial - -

No Time
Possibility that a sixfold In-

creaseIn social security taxes will
to recommendedby tho Treasury
Department, as a
measure, Is reported from Wash-
ington. Such a proposal should
he considerednot as a war mea-

sure but should be assessedas a
step In promotingan enormousex-

pansion of the social security sys-

tem.
-- The- present-tax-f-or- tho-soc- lal

security now In effect old age
and unemployment Insurance Is

one per cent on the covered em-

ployer an done per cent on em-

ployee. Tho law", which was pass-

ed In 1035, calls for an advanco
to two per cent on each next year.

THE
Bg

Chapter28
Frantic as the morning wore

on and still no sign of Sue,
Bette contrived excuses to run
errands to every conceivable part
of the Post. No Sue. Torn be-

tween awful anxiety for her sls-t- cr

and"deslreto-- shicld-her-fro- m

the penalties for being A. W.
O. L., Bette had about decided
she must report Sue's absence.
Because-- It she were, lost oror
worse

Scott would know what to do.
She must ask him. In her des-
pair, she Instinctively turned to
him and the very thought that
ho would assume responsibility

"relieved - some
But Captain . MacQuald had

dawn. No one seemed to know
why or where he hadgone.

Scott gone too! But of course
there couldnt be any connection
It mus be sheer coincidence that
both had disappearedat the same
time.

Slowly Bette went bacq to the
hospital. Growing phoenix-lik- e

out of the oldashes1thenew.pre-
fabricated building was alreads

I standing and, rina matterof
hours now, would be ready for
use. But Be'tte hardly saw it A
new resolve was occupying her
whole attention. It Sue In her
rage had deliberately attempted
to lose herself in the forest, then
It was Bette's responsibility to
get her back again and without
attracting the attention of the
whole Post

She pleaded Illness and was
granted four hours relief from
duty. Then she ran directly to-
ward river; Sue's knowledge of
the country would be small,
Bette knew.

Stumbling as she ran, Bette
followed the stream's bank until
she found the first evidencethat
at last she was on the right path..
Lying Just off the beaten track,
something-- glittered iff the"suff-llgh-t.

Bette stopped, picked up a
compact Dented from its fall, its
mirror smashed, Bette recognized
it nonetheless. It had been a
goodbye present from one of
Sue's boy friends at home.

Bette stood a moment trying
to discover some other clue that
would point the way Sue had

MMI
ACROSS ! Formerlyt MoU? dividual.

High mountain l Mal ,n"I
M Wickedness Vandal
IS American Uk 5. Center
U Distant T. Orchid meal
IS Bewilder 40. Plunge Into
IS seriesof namee water
IT Feminine name SI Ouraelres
IS Superfluity M. Seaweed ds
Z0 Broad smile rivatlve
SI Exist tl American com
M Preas try
St. Shatter M Metal
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IS. Klna of rubber of AJVu
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For Trick Taxes
The Wagner social security bill
now In Congress proposessix per
cent each. Besides extending the
social security system to 20,000,-00-0

nbw outside it, tho bill would
Set up entirely new types of gov-
ernment Insurance, mainly com-
pulsory medical, hospital and dis-

ability Insurance.
The Issuesinclude not alone the

problems of desirability of the

bringing In of groupsof the popu-
lation now exempt, but other
questions such as the centralize-tlb- n

of government and diminu-
tion of state authority. The Inno-
vations arc far fibre momentous
and controversial than wcro the

LONG NIGHT
Eleanor Atterbur

inciioia
taicen. bhe lis still standln
decided, vyiien she neaxa
voices. A man's lov&tfl voice,.
steady, calm, And a woman's
.weeping.

She scrambledup tho bank, fol-

lowed what proved to be a faint
tralrcarpeted-wlth-pl-ne needles.
It was Sue's voice she scard, and
the relief brought quick tears to
Bette's eyes. And Scott. When
she was near, enough toundcr-stan-d

what they were saying, it
stoppedher short.

" And you see,after I got lost
out here thismorning, I had time
to think about what I had said to
Bette." Sue's voice came

her sobsr-An-d

to be afraid I'd never get
back, never have a chance to tell
her how sorry I was. To ask her
to forgive me."

She burst Into tears again and
Bette .saw Scott pat her clumsl
ly. awkwardly on the shoulder.

"Well, whatever it was you
said, I know Bette will forgive,
probably has forgiven you al-

ready. Think you can walk a lit-

tle now?"
Sue"drledhertearsrlooked up

at him. "How did you happen to
come after me, Scott?"

Bette, an unwilling eaves-
dropper, wished she might evap-
orate. Sue was safe.That was all
that mattered. If she could only
slip back along that trail again
without being heard.

But Scott's answer came clear-
ly. "I saw you heading off this
morning and it struck me as
strange that you should sudden-
ly take up hiking." He chuckled
softly. "I knew it would breaJ:
Bette's heart if anything happen-
ed to you so I tagged along. But,
at that, I didn't make much of a
bodyguard.You gave me the slip
after the first fifteen minutes.
I've been clear up to the Falls
and back looking for you."

T dldn'f "
There was a strange new quality
in hue's voice. "I might easily

have spoiled Bette's happi-
ness."'

Bette winced, felt an old pain
In her heart Then, In amaze--

rment; Teallzed tha-t- Sue was
saying,

"She's a wonderful person,

4lEMkAcKwaN
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

Noxious plant DOWN
convey with 1 Marry

oneself 2. Hummingbird
Magnltuds

4. Nerve network
5. Body of renre--

sentatlves
Ooun

7 Fall to hit
8 Caress '
9 Burning

10 Hawaiian fish
eaten raw

11, Mischievous
trick

11 American In
dian

10 8elxe
21 Astound
21 Fit together at

an anils
M Exist
2( Bnue rooms
27 Or the same

opinion
IS Vase
11 Difficult
13 Babylonian

abort of the
dead

14 Matrons
S. Else
41 Hindu deity
44 To a higher

place
45 Take away
47 Glutted
48 Nimble
49 Tall and tbla
M fall

51 Walking stick
S4 Small wild os
SI Aro
68 Writing fluid

. English letter
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provisions of the present social
security act at the lime of Its
adoption..

As yet there has beenno gen-

eral discussionof (he Wagner bill.
Neither the membersof Congress
nor the public have had any
adequateopportunity to hear or
Judge of the drawbacksof some
of tho proposals. frhc Informed'
opposition to certain features Is
substantial,militant arid' multiply- -

Inir.
War financing should not be

tied up in any way with this un-

related social change, which Is one
of the greatest magnitude. Each
should be considered separately
on its merits.

i
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Scott. You're very lucky. She
me about you two last

Inich t:'
Siott's answer came slowly.

d you what?"
Bette held her breath.
"That you were engaged. I'm

so glad. Scott. snc'ii maKe you
very happy. She's a real person
And I know she loves you." The
words came slowly, distinctly and
only Bette knew at what cost .

"F I'm not so sure 'you're
right about that, Sue," Scott rc--

(Contlnued On Back Page)

Hollywood

Joel McCrea Is

Quitting Movies

For The Duration
By BOBBINS COONS

HOLLYWOOD Joel McCrea,
a big likeable chap who Is 38 and

two-- boyslet--lt be
knawnq.uietlynotlongago,that.
"Buffalo Bill" would be his last
movie for the duration.

He was quitting, he said, to see
If he couldn't do some job about
the war that would help more
Jinn making movies.

Here was Hollywood badly
caught short of leading men, here
was a popular actor with a new
hit ('The More the Merrier"),
here was a fellow who in addition
to paying big taxes from pictures
was running a producing ranch of
J.OOO acres which this year has
turned out 160,000poundsof bad

ded beef for Uncle Sam
and he was stepping off the
screen to do "more" for the war.

It didn't make sense, and It
doesn't make muchmore, sense
after you talk to Joel except
that you're dead sure that this--!?

how he feels about it As he says,
"Every man's got to decide thlng--

for himself."

You could get a hint as to the
why o'f It, though, from recall-in- g

an earlier "day when J6eT"wai
talking about his own days as a
kid .movie fan, and the Influence
of movie stars upon his own life.

Joel was a fan of George
O'Brien, the bulky western star
and physical culturist Joel met
George one'day at the Hollywood
Athletic --club, and later George
helped him get on the movie lots
and pick up extra work. Joel still
credits O'Brien with helping to
formulate some of his own Ideas
of personal conduct, and believes
that the western hero's abstinence
from alcohol and tobacco was a
determining factor In his own. '

Then Joel became a star, and
he had his own youthful fans,
among them a, kid who had fol-
lowed him at Pomona college,
known to pictures now as Robert
Taylor. Taylor and McCrea are
friends now, but in those days
(Taylor has since told him) the
would-b-e actor copied McCrea
fro- -i a distance observing him

appearancesand-notlrig - l -

er, and how
he wore his hair.

"And over a period of years,"
said Joel, "about a dozen dif-
ferent men have told me that I
have had some definite effect on
their conduct. Several were re-

formed drunks, others were fel-
lows whq took up physical culture
and Improved their health.

"I don't take any credit or feel
nt about It," he wen'

on, "but It's just a questionof be-I-

before thepublic. No one ca
doubt that the careers of gangs
ters Influenced others to gang
life, Just as a good comic strip
character can influence, youngsters

to eat their spinach, mind
their mammas, and grow up
strong."

And all of this could be the
why of McCrea's proposeddepar-
ture from the screen as he "de-
cided things for himself."
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Washington Daybook--

Many
. Hot Issues Before

The Current Congress
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Not since the
nrc-Pea- rl Harbor sessions of
Congress Joined hands to row
over lend-leas-e, sending our sol
diers overseas,etc., has a session
been-- so fujfl of dynamite as the
one jusv upcncu. x r

i- .r ... ' V . I

in tno first place about 80 pat
cntutliumembersJiayjLbcen.

out dipping into trie cracker bar-
rels arid talking things over-- with
tho home-folk- s for tho first time
slnco we got into this war'. What
most of them heard, I don't know,
but whatever It was must have
been an ultimatum for action.

Don't think that politics won't
rear its ugly head. A lot of old-time- rs

are vowing they never saw
the gentlemen como back from
the home-fro- with teeth grind-
ing harder or chins stuck out
more firmly.

In view of that, it might be
worth while to give a quick scan
to what's in the offing.

Unless I've guessed wronu.
the first big blowoff will come
over the draft of fathers. In the
forefront of this scrap in the
Senate will be Montana's Burton
K. Wheeler.

AlsointhcrcpltchIngUnthe--
upper cnambcr will be Sen. War-
ren R. Austin (R.-- Vermont) who,
with Rep. James W. Wadsworth
(R.-- N. Y.) has a nn.
lionwfde man-pow- draft bin
mat is certain to come In for at-
tention.

Then there will be the ruckus
over new taxes. It will start with
hearings In the House Ways and
Means Cnmmlltpn n)lt that won'l
even De the beginning of the las
you will hear of It

Before the problems of slmpll
flcatlon of tax 'returns, Increases
of Income taxes, the sales tax,
forced savings, etc., have been
disposed of, there will be a lot of
stormy water under the brldgs
and a lot of frayed tempers in
and out of Congress.

Probably sooner finished than
that" will "action

States or
uniiea auons post-w-ar peace

With the ''Mackinac Charter,"
the bulk of the Republican
party In Congress has put itself
on record as favoring post-w-ar

world collaboration to preserve
the peace but with reservations.
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OKAY, JENNY. CLIMB UP
AND STAND BESIDE
THE THRONE.

JWILL STAND ON
OTHER SIDE, I

The followers of Wlllklc, Dewey,
Governor Warren of California,
Governor Baldwin of Connecticut,
to mention only a few of tho GOP
leaders, havo other ideas. To
somo degree, they are far closer
t9 or even ahead of Vice Presi

VOO 5AY
LL

r.dent waiiacc, secretaryor state
Ull. tho

dcclaraflon-ln-tho-Senatc,and-t-he

Fulbrlght' resolution in the
House'. Thai prdnilsci to bea
most confusing intra and Inter
party scrap.

Not much later will come the
scrap extension of social se-
curity and veterans' legislation.
Both parties already
bids In for tho votes that these
will bring. There's no doubt that
tho veterans' legislation will go
through almost unscathed.There's
considerable doubt that the ad-
ministration will get all it will
ask In tho way of extending so--
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What It Means

The Rail
By ROBERT R. FARRINGTON H

WASHINGTON Lurking
around the next curve in railroad- -

ing is a holdup that will make
Jesse James' Interferences with
train scheduleslook like improve--
ments over tho 1043-4-4 running
time.

Tho threatened hold-u- p can bo
summed up in two words: Man
power shortage. T

Heading-tho-posseaIrca-dy tld-- 4

Ing to preventJtyiS DefenseTrans-pdrlatl6- n
- Director Joseph B.

Eastman,with a program
stuffed In his trusty holster.

If his program doesn't work,

clal security.
Besidesthese big battles, there

will be tho wars over appropria-
tions, farm legislation, the

and several other less
Important, but maybe bigger,
headline struggles.

If tho Congressmen got any
rest, they'll need it
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Labor
Eastman has promised labor and
managementalike, ho 'Will ask
Congress for legislation to keep"S,J"!t5l
vises, but Just in case It doesn't
seem worth while to all parties,
he points out the governmentcan
tako over tho railroads and deal
"drastically" with the situation.

what makes the ralloradman--
power shortage unique among In
dustry shbrtnges that preceded
it Is (he almost total lack of fig-

ures. Nobody knows hdw many
men (or women) tho railroads
will need to avert tho shortage,
how many it will save by follow-
ing Eastman'sprogram, how many
are draft-eligib- le or how many
left for other Jobs in the past
year.

In tho fiscal year 1042-4-3, rail-
roads hired 1,000,000 new work-
ers, twice as many as-- the previ-
ous year. How much of this
represents labor turnover and
how much Increasedemployment,
Is anyone'sguess.

Eastmanhopesto dig out some
of the missing figures with his
program. The first of the points
demandsImmediate filing of "re-
placement schedules" agree-
ments between'the railroads and
selective serviceas to which and
how many employes may bo in-

ducted, and when these will be
ready for call.

So far most of the companies
have refialned from touching the
schedules with a ten-fo- pole.
They take the view that all of
thblr employes are needed to do
a high-ge- ar job day after day,
and don'twant any Inducted.

Selective service, however,
keeps right on taking railroad
men, bo Eastman suggests that

draftellBlble-- 1

and (

of.the hardest Industries to open
up for The Southern
ciflc and Pennsylvania .

employing 10 cent wom-
en, roads less 3

isn't even near the
Umlt7-isaysO-

DT: Conservative-railroa-

men taking a lot
that many the

lighter jobs by
fpmales.

A relatively minor problem
elimination of peacetime

"featherbedding' practices. East !

says. Substantial numbers"
of train and engine service men I

Shortage
not working full time, he said,

because oflimitations designed o
spread the and employ as
many men .possible.

Tho Interstate CommerceCom
mission has thopower to suspend
theso limitations, ho warns, or aa
an labor and manage-
ment could mutually agree to
thl? suspension,he adds, popping
the big stick back in tho closet

Other Important features of his
13-pol-nt program Include a sporvw
clal recruiting program to get
more workers, "flying squads" of
trained personnel to movC into
trouble and tho uso pris-
oners of war and moro; Mexican
laborers (16,000 of whom aro now
doing work) for certain
Jobs.

Land And Sea Planes
Join In Jap Attack

PEARL HARBOR, T. H., Sept
24 UP5 For tho first time' in tho
Pacific war, carrier planes and
heavy land-base- d bombers have
teamed In a smashingoffensive
against Japanese island posses-
sions.

This was disclosedby Admiral
Chester W. Nlmltz In amplified
reports on operations night of
Sept. 18 throughout the day

inst cncmy-installa-ti-
ons

in the Uilocrt Islands area.1
Land-base-d planes from both

the South Pacific and Central Pa-

cific Joined with carrier planes in
makingmore than 200 sortiesover
a area against Is-

lands near the Equator about 2,-4-00

statute southwest of
Hawaii.

BEAUFIGHTERS-HIT-JAP- S-

new seriesNof blows at Japanese
communications In Burma, It was
announcedThursday.

The principal attacks were in
the Katha district, along the Irra-wad-

and on Cheduba Island
along-thecoa- st

69TII VICTIM
HOUSTON, Sept. 24..UP) Hous-

ton's G9th fire fatality for the year
will burled today...- - He is
Isabel Mendo2a. who died vos--
terday of received when' a
can of gasoline in a servicestation
was ignited.

BLONDIE-- 4

CM YOU
COME DOWN

m n agree to an orderly NEW DELHI, India, Sept 24
withdrawal and replacement sys-- Flying through the difficult
tern. conditions of the declining, mon--

Somc of the replacements soon, 'RAF ightcrs destroyed
be women, the ODT Tradt-- and damaged a number of locomo-tionall-y,
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Buy DcTmm Stamp and Be Big SpringHrald, Big Spring, Tm, Friday, September24, 1943 F&JC8 06TMI

RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
"Mere To Find I"

C BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWAtlT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane ass

1021.
dealer.

Service for au typesoi em bpihmmkim.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES -

MACOMDEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, looli and hardware, s.

113 East 2nd. 'Phono 308.

lOSlNESSCOClIEGES
Let Durness College train you for stenographic,book-koepin-a

or taping positions Pr cos reasonable. Runnels.
Phono lcoz,

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, rtm.rflata

Expert operators. Mrs. James

AVON COSMETICS andpergonalChristmascards. Order early. Phone
Mrs! Tom Buckner, 105--W or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

'
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Sorve! TClectrolux. L. M. gooj".

ElectroTux Dealer. Empire Southern Serv'Co Co.or 209

, Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Specialrates on farm property. lis

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Fhona 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FUHN1TURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent District.

Complete lino of Homo Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
AntsTroacfies,anaTcrmlterkilled-arTeasonjbl- ff prices.

13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In 8 tat5"i5KS

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglesi clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
--WESTERN MATTRESS We can

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms,

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. ,311 N
1032.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate.land and cHat

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Pho-- j

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. US Main-- '
ADIO-REPAIRING

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY--
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third. '

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE .
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone

1501 Lancaster, Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

FEWER SHOES

WASHINGTON, Sept 24 UP)

A study of leather supplies, now

RADIATOR
Gleaning and Repair

(AD Work Guaranteed)
We take them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

- In Rear--of

400 East-Thi- rd St--

IT

.,V, jUJl

DIRECTORY

213 W 3rd. PU.

fTnfnl Phrwn 5fil Quality work.
Enson, Manager.

sterilize, felt and make,tufted and
3rd. Phone600. J. O. Bllderback.

very
Scurry St. Phone

--prop-

since 1027 IS ne 836.

16.

belng made by the Office of Civ-

ilian will deter-
mine whether civilians may have
to get along with fewer shoes.

This word came today from the
Office of Price
when it was asked about reports
in the leather industry that shoe
rations might be cut to two pairs
a year. The present ration is
three pairs.

T&P ENGINEER DIES
Sept 24 F D.

Lineham, Sr 80, who had served
the Texas & Pacific and other
railroads for 50 years as engineer,
died Thursday.

JJATYOTJ 8AWJT
Ui TIIE KEBAM)

By Lichty

IUW tii SUIHBIOBUC.'

LABORERS NEEDED

IN-

ESSENTIAL WAR WORK

AT HOME

Apply PersonnelManager

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

GRIN AND BEAU

Requirements,

Administration

MARSHALL,

1

expect sometbUr revolutionary in a postwar rar. Sued--
ttTMMS! HUV. tbU Iftnlr. I.a. Ill. .u , 1.1.-.- ... . kuu

.

'

'

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler noyal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupe r v
Coupo.

1038 DeSoto Convertible Coupe
Alto sevcrarcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad . Phono00

FOR SALE: 1042 Ponllao Sedan
Coupe; A-- l condition, good rub-
ber. Price below cost See It at
109 E. 10th St.

1037 PLYMOUTH COUPE.
Mft tf ItVl VaMrflM HMll linMt A fair

tires. Apply at B02 W. 0th St.
1040 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan;

four new pro-w- ar grade 1 tires
and tubes, radio, heater. Clean
car, privately owned. Call 102,
Mrs. Frazlcr.

I WILL pay cash for 1037 or 1038
Chevrolet Couoe. W. L.

1001 West Fourth St.
FOR SALE: One 1041 Ford Coach,

and one 1037 Plymouth, five
new tires, 301' Scurry.

1941 PLYMOUTH, fair tires, low
mileage, privately owned. Phono
B54. 1300 Scurry.
--Trailers, Trailcr-lloiis- os ,:

10 AND 12 foot cotton trailers, for
sale, or will build any size trail-
er. J. A. Miller, 1007 West
Fifth St.

WANT to buy a light, two-whe- el

trailer. Call 57, or apply 40S
Benton. H. W. Dearlng.

TRAILER house for sale; 8x0 ft.;
furnished. Call at 401 Nolan St.

FOR SALE: 10 ft. coveredwagon
trailer house: sleepsIourtjypi.
ply at 3Ui) Lancaster,

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Railroad ticket for Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Finder please
contaciLleut. O'Brien, 402
Gregg, phone 3137 Reward.

LOST: Female fox terrier, six
months old white with brown
and black spots over eyes. Re-

ward for return to 312 E. Park
or call 575.

ii i.
LOST: B.S.H.S. class ring 1942.

initials N.J.A. Reward.Call 1708.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Seattle, Washington,

Monday, Sept.57, Can take four
passengers.Phone1042.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege. 611 Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Servlco

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boya and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Malo
WANTED at once, hog and beef

butchers. Can early $10 to $12
per day. Steady work. Brooks
Packing Company, Sweetwater,
Texas, Box 1208. Phone 054.

WANTED Truck driver and
warehouse man. with commer-
cial operator's license. Apply at
J. B. Sloan Warehouse, 100 No-
lan, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. week days,
exceptnoon hour.

Help Wanted Female
EFFICIENT maids wanted.

Apply at SettlesHotel.
WANTED: Colored or Mexican

maid for halt day's work each
day. Good pay. Call 884. Apply
810 W. 18th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
lng used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In BlR Soring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

IRON bedsteadand springs, table
and four chairs, heaters and
portable radio. Call after 6:30 or
all day Sunday.710 E. 17th.
Office & Store Equipment

REMINGTON Portable typewrit-
er; good condition. Norred Ra-
dio Service. 201 E, 2nd St , cor--
ner itunneis.

Livestock
SEVERAL good milk cows tested,

free from Tuberculosis and
Bangs Disease. Also registered
brood sow and several good
shoates. J. E, Nixon, Coahoma,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Brown Swiss bull:
will sell or trade. See at 1211
Main St. Jhone1309.

FOR SALE 300 lambsand several
fine springer Jersey heifers.
Phone 1487. W. J. Garrett.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 8Q0 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired, Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty
Ceeil Thlxten Motorcycle & fiJ
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr-aln- ls

Phona 2052
APPLES Delicious, 52.50 per

bushel. Mrs. Birdwell, 208 N.
W, Fourth.

For 'Sal
Miscellaneous

I HAVE 111 Rem and malzola at 7c
per bundle If taken In wind row.
Cutting now; sec at once, S. II.
Puckctt, two miles south of
Luther Gin.

1041 MODEL 01 Harlcy Davidson
Motbrcycle with sidecar.Apply
1312 E. Third St.

TWO Saoncn milk goats, Simmons
folding roll-awa- y bed, gas heat--cr,-ne-w

c. battery for car.- Sec at Oil Runnels.7 I i',f

twwo aalllnn d u m n
bodies for Mle. iippiYjsriT-- .

Valker
wrecking Co.

NATIONAL Cash Register and
one large, ono small electric
tubo vulcanlzcr.Henry Edwards,

4J.
Building Materials

FOR SALE: 8"xl2"x2' chimney
flues 5'W'x2' tile, 4"x5"x8' tile,
and some corner tile; 4"x0"
sewer tile, regular lengths, arid
a few large sewer wires. Free
172 Wx3' concrete shower
stall bates to first person. Ap-
ply at office of Francis R.
Orshek Co., on highway to
Bombardier School.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -

lem00rWT4tK
WANT to buy gas cook stove. Call

2052.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phono 836 or call at 115
Main SL

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

IF ANYONE has a nutton-hol-c at-
tachment for Singer Sewing
Machine, call 503.

UNABLE to get.high school girl's
gym suits ana tennis shoes; ityou would consider selling
yours, call or seeMrs. Swarzcn-bac-h

at the high school. -

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-ROO- furnished modern
--apartment, hdmplace, aquuspreierrca,

Third.
ONE i ROOM apartment, large,

well furnished. Bills paid. 409
Vf. 8th.
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For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean,Njulet.
rooms. Weekly rates. Close

In. Tex Hotel. 001 East Third
St Phone,091.

PLEASANT, southeast front bed
room with prlvato entrance and
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 800
Lancaster,

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room, Cool and comforts--

, blc Fourth and Austin Streets.
BEDROOMS, well furnished, dose

In. 110 Goliad.
LARGE bedroom, southern ex

posurc, nicely furnished, good
neighborhood.1105 E. 4th St.

TO MENnlccly furnished cool
south bedroom, adjoining bath.
408 W. 8th St. Phone 054.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WOULD like to rent small,
housowith bath, and yard space
for cow and chickens Would
consider.buying If terms agrce-abt- e.

Write Box 1054, City.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FIVE-ROO-M house for sale. 2103
Nolan. Phono.1484.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: 15 ncres of land and

HrGll-- -
lem, Sand Springs.

Eastern Lines
SeekExtension

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24, (P)
Eastern Air Lines Inc., yesterday
field applications with the Civil

Aeronautics Board for authority
to extend its domesticservice, In--

eluding operations: '
Between New Orleans, Hous-

ton, Corpus Chrlstl, Brownsville,
Tamplco and Mexico City, with
tho privilege of direct non-sto-p

operations to and from New Or-

leans, Houston and Corpus Chrls-
tl as ports of entry in relation to
Mexico City.

Operate between Detroit and
Corpus Christ!' via Toledo, Fort
.Wayne, Anderson-UncieJndlan- ;,

spoils, Terre Haute, Evansvlllc,
Paducah, Memphis, Greenville,
Monroe, Alexandria, Lake Char
les, Port Arthur and Galveston.

I
i

Hightr Wages For
Mexican Workers

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 24, (P-)-
Mandatory wage raises fbr all
Moxlcan workmen earning less
than 10 pesos ($2.00) a day were
ordered by tho government yes-
terday In a decree which also
froro all present wages of whal- -
ever amount at tliclr present lev.

j

iilttfCr nivjr Grade A

v. Mr V

MILK
Pasteurised

IB &. eVI fe 01 fll m --2

Err 1 o

MEN
18 Years 18 To

Over Of
With 3A Draft

" - L.

el.
T,ho step followed by a few

days a decree freezing prices.
Legally neither prices nor wages

Phone88'or 89
For Delivery

BOYS
43 Years lfi To 1714

Ago Years Old

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS
To Build

LIBERATORS
No Experience Necessary

WOMEN ,
and

Classification
or Better

Company RepresentativeWill Interview and Employ
On Tuesday,September28, 1943 ,.

UJITEPSTATOSRIIJLOYMENT3ERyjCE
105y.E. 2nd St., Big Spring

PersonaNow EngagedIn EssentialWork. Including Agriculture,
Will Not Be Considered

MEAD'S

i

may be raised, once today'
have been put into cf

feet, while tho decree is In force.
To make sure that the Increases
aro actually devoted to meeting
the higher cost of living, the gov-
ernment ordered the closing of

near non-urba- n work
centers. Tho decree is effective
Oct. 1, i

tc)i4 tofywniial Work
asan

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Here's your chance to receive free
training under in

EngineTuneUp
Engine) Overhaul

Service
Wheel Alignment
Electrical Service
ChassisRepairing

Lubrication
Body'and Sheet Work

Reflnlshing

Earn While You Learn
Get SeTNowfor a13ig"

Post-Wa-r Future
Unlike some other types of "essential"
jobi, automobile service workwill not
stop when the wnr ends. Whennew
cars are built again, trained men to
service them will be more In
than ever.

-T-OPVAGES-PAin

In the meantime, you will be paid
'wages from the start, on a

scale comparable with those In other
war industries.This is pleasant,health-f-ul

work, free from monotonousroutine,
offering frequent contact with the

'
Ontrthoiteliibtautt&rWMr Mmn-pow- tt

Commntiotlf Employ mnt
StabllUatlon Plani-nfi- pplf

.Call..wrltc.or-secJu3tlnJIolme3-
jit

Shroyer Motor Co.
418-42- 4 E. 3rd Tel. 37
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THEY DARED TO LOVE

...THRU THE FLAMES
IF WAR!

FIRST COmES

!m

r

starring
Merle Brian

OBEROMHERNE
with

Cail Esmond Isobel Elsom

Fritz Leiber

mmm?K

Today - Saturday

.ii BLAZING

GUNS"

:t HootrGibSon'

Ken Maynard

'.
"

Also

"DorcaeviirOf TKe

West"
No, 3

i

immmv
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Today (Fri.) Only

3J2&mjLftr,imi. TJ- - II
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SaturdayOnly
Open 10::45a. m.

A HURRICANE ON A HORSE

rmntmr in- - rnnrr niffUn" " w ' 'tffB

fvtda Annpn ,

LEON ERROL
Comedy

LeoHey Tune Cartoon
In Color

Gliap, 0

Dick Tracy ys.
Crime

Opn 10:45a. m.
COME EARLY

I

i

I
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TODAY - SAT.
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Today - Saturday

RIDE THE TRIGGER

TRAIL with
DON

"RED"

BARRY

PHBn lJnD "

lEESflHEv It.pubU'
EHEvEfl rictvr

-
.

(ConUnuel from Page 6) T,
piled. "She said she'd changed.

her mind about us.

ment, her heart standing aim.
Then Sue laughed. "Isn't; that

just like Bette! She probably
had quirks of conscience about
your making an honest woman of

hi finmnhnriv has nrobably
teased her about spending -t-he.
night In a Jap basewun you. Ana
Bette's taken them seriously,
She'd think of course that,maybe
you were marrying her just as an
obligation."

Scott gasped. "She wouldn't
"

think that reallyl"
"She might! Don't let that

you, Scott Bette has a
New England conscience, you
know."

Her lips trembling, her happi-
ness burbling like some inner
spring, Bette. turned, ran blindly
down the trail as she heard bcott
saying.

"Don't I know it. Come on!
I've got to get back to the Post.
Have some unfinished business
to attend to;"- -

Then they, both laughed like
happy conspirators.

RHODES BOMBED
CAIRO, Sept24UP) The Mid-

dle East air commandannounced
today-- that-Briti-sh Liberators and
Halifaxes again had bombed Ger-
man airdromes at Maflfza and'

Wednesdaynight.

s&ZL
Trcv. Sat. Nlta

11:45 p. m.

Sunday& Monday
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Pet.
of the Hen-

ry J. has just tele--

the J. C. Fenneycompany
on the

job of bond selling which the
1610 stores turned In

during the month ofJuly. Last
July, the Fenney company sold
8

chain and-- store
business. This year, in an attempt
to surpass the 1942 figures, a
quota of ten million dollars was

"set The' complete report for
'July, which was to the

of the last
.week, the to-

tal of or four times
the quota set for the
and very nearly five times the fig-
ure of the year. In this
one month, Fenney stores sold
25 more in bonds andstamps
than In In termsof
war this means 500

planes, 200 light tanks, 5
and 5

News .of this July
with the tele-

gram of .were

was In an'all-o- ut

to go over the top again
this In the Third War
Loan drive.

To FBI

Willie Smith, picked up by city
police, has been released to the
Federal Bureau of
Wanted on chargesof

the. service act,.
he also Is wanted for
oh other matters. Another' man,
picked up as a was re-

leasedwhen FBI said he
become 38 yearsof age and there
fore was now not

In
Mrs. Wayne Morrow

in a. local about
heblrth of a

Funeral arc pend-
ing arrival of
Mrs. mother, Mrs. F. W.

who residesat Rusk. She
Js.also, J)y.Jier
Sgt. of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., at the
BIg Spring school.
She was here
at the State

Fuenral home Is
in chargeof

NAZI SUNK
ALLIED IN

NORTH Sept 24, (P)
A force of Allied motor torpedo
boats Into the bay of

. on the coast
directly acrossfrom the Italian
heel night and sank two
enemy vesselsand hit two others,
an Allied said to-

day.

Dept. pf Weather
Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little
change this to-

night and
rain except in

City Max. Mln
65

Amarillo .....72 52
BIG SPRING 68

62 42
Denver ,71 46
El Paso ,.. ,,.63 60
Fort Worth 66.........B6 71
New YorJc .81
St Louis 42
Local sunsettoday at 7:40 p. m.;

sunrise at 7:36 a. m.
Trace of

Big Big 24, 1943 Buy and
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PenneyStores Beat
Bond Quota400

Secretary Treasury
Morgenthau

rgaphed
congratulations magnifi-
cent
company's

--inUliondoHars'lnwarstampr

department

forwarded
secretary treasury

announced amazing
$42,335,816.85,

campaign,

preceding

merchandise!
equipment,

lighter
destroyers, submarines.

achievement,
together secretary's

congratulations,

engaged
'endeavor

September

Man ArrestedHere
Turned Over

Investigation.
primarily

violating selective,
questioning

delinquent,
had'since

delinquent.

Mrs. Wayne Morrow
Dies Hospital

succumbed
hospital midnight

Thursday following
'daughter Thursdayafternoon.

arrangements
relatives, Including

Morrow's
Conway,

.survived .husband,
Morrow, formerly

stationed
Bombardier

formerly employed
Hospital.

Nalley-Reed- er

arrangements.

VESSELS
HEADQUARTERS

AFRICA,

speeded
Valona Albanian

Tuesday

communique

WeatherForecast
Commerce

tempera-
ture afternoon,

Saturday fprenoon; oc-

casional Panhandle.
TEMPERATURES

Abilene', ..,,,...,,87
,,,,,.85

Chicago

,,,,,,,.88
Galveston

,.,,,,.,,.63
Saturday

precipitation.

Spring Herald, Spring, Toxaa, Friday, September Defense Stamps Bpnda
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Klearo Wounded BvTVVri T. KFAccidental Shot
James Jones, negro, was given

emergency treatment at a local
hospital early Friday morning aft
er suffering superficial wounds
when, a shotgun discharged at
Shaw'splace In the negro quarter
of town.

City police. ..said.ihaL Jnvestiga--.
Uons Indicated the gun had been
tJischarg(WacciaenIalIyran"d that
Jonescaughta few shot on the left
side of his face.

Officials To Attend
Water Conference

City Manager B. J. McDanlel,
together with possibly others from'
Big Spring, was to lea've-Fr!"- day

afternoon for San Angelo to con-
fer with U. S. Army engineers.

From the conferencehe hoped
to get information of value to Big
Spring Jn Its searchfor a copious
water supply by checking exten-
sive flood control data compiled
by army engineerson the upper
reaches of the North Concho, '

Here 'n
James It. Shortcs, son of Mr,

and Mrs. F, O, Shortes, Knott,
has graduated from an intensive
course in airplane mechanics at
Shcppard Field, Tex, James
writes that he believes tho aerial
engineer will be one of the most
Important men" In tho air force In
days to come. He wa .givenJils
basic training at yCtoddfpiloV
FJeld, San AngeW. ssW

The stovo rationing board In
session recently at the local ra-(H-

board approved purchase of

Men Are Sought For
The Coast Guard

Recruiters from he U.S. Coast
Guard will bb at tho chamber of
commerce office' Saturday to talk
with women over 20 years of age
who are Interested In joining tho
Spars, Coast Guard Women's Re-ser-

unit.
Those who arc acceptedfor en-

listment will bo trained at the CG
new Palm Beach, Fla. school.
Those unablQ to Bet rnmnlrlo In.
.formation by contacting the re
cruiters nere .Saturday, may have
their questionsansweredby writ
ing to the Spar Recruiting office,
Box 1142, Lubbock.

WAC Recruiter To
Parley In Lubbock

Lieut. Mary FrancesGoldmann,
WAC recruiter here, left Friday
morning for a two-da-y conference
at Lubbock.

All officers in chargeof recruit
ing of WACs for the West Texas
recruiting and Induction district
have bpen called to headquarters
to receive quotas and to hear
plans for initiating a new and in
tensive drive to enlist more wom-
en In the service.

Public Records
Marriage License

Ivy Kenney and Lucy Bell Mll- -
ler.. both .of. Big- - Spring.

:.
Bessie Wilson Haines and I. G.

Haines to Eddie Folacek, $2,600,
part of northwest quarter of sec-
tion 42, block 32, tsp 1-- T&P
JteCo; survey. !

A. N. Young and wife, Mrs. Alta
P. Young to Geo. M. Boswell, $1.
lots 10, u, iz, block 7 In Saunders
addition of City of Coahoma.

70th' District Court
Vera Dean Davis versus Robert

F. Davis, suit for divorce.
A. B. Livingston versus Eve

lyn Livingston, suit for divorce.

The original American Expedi-
tionary Force in North Africa re
quired 700,000 Items of equip
ment and supplies.
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six gas cooking stoves, three coal
and wood heating stoves, 12 gas
heating and one oil heating stove.

Pvt. Richard M. Robnett has ar-
rived at Berry College, Ga., .where
ho Is attached to the first College
Training Detachment for acade
mic, military, .physical arid flight
tralnlngrxAfter successful com-
pletion btho trairiln'irpvt. Rob
nett --Will be sent to the Nashville.:
Army Air Center, Nashville,
Tenn.,' for classification as pilot,
bombardier, or navigator cadet

Charles J. Dorrlcs, 18, on of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Dorrlcs, Route

Big Spring, was recently
graduatedfrom the Naval training
school at Navy Pier In Chicago,
111., where he completed a course
in dlcsel engines.He has been ad-

vanced to Fireman, third class:

Chargesof driving while intoxi-
cated were filed In county court
Friday against Earl Houston, who
was apprehended byBob Wolf,
sheriff's deputy. Houston was
fined $50 and costs and given six
months suspension of driver's
licenseby Judge JamesT. Brooks.

Lieut, and Mrs. R. L. Perkins,
Jr., arc here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman,until
Tuesday. Also a guestJsLieutJ
A. D. GrlzzellCr Lieut Perkins is
stationedat Dothan, Ala., as flight
instructor, and Lieut. Grlzzellc is
stationed at Lordsburg, N. M.

Dawson county man, Aavon
L. Allen of the Sand community,
was Included In a .group of five
Texans awarded the Oak Leaf
cluster in lieu of an additional air
medal and an additional Distin
guished Flying Cross"by
Gen. George C. Kenney, com
mander of the Allied air forces In
the SouthwestPacific area. Allen
received his cluster for meritori-
ous achievementwhile participat-
ing In area flights over the Bis-

marck Sea. He is a member of
the Fifth air force.

County commissioners and
County Judge James T. Brooks'
returned Thursday night from

West Texas county commissioners
and county judges meeting. The
Howard county men reported a
good sessionattended by over 275
persons.
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Stroud Services
in Stanton Today

Funeral servicesfor Joe Stroud,
62, who succumbedat his home In

StantonThursday,were to be held
at tho Church of Christ In Stan-

ton today at 3 p. m. with Bill
Glpson and G. B. Shelburne

Talebearers InclUdedfXAllon
Turner, Jack TurncTjDalo Kelly
uwen iciiy, vranace jvcuy, uu-m- cr

Kelly. ' i

Interment will he in the Stan-
ton cemetery and Eberlcy fun-
eral homo directed arrangements.

Scout Cub Pack Is
OrganizedAt Stanton

Organization of a Cub pack at
Stanton was completed Thursday
evening with 21 boys registered.

Officials said that several more
were in lino to join but had not
paid registration fees.

Cubmaster is Jesse Bradley
while O. B. Bryan Is assistantTho
committee IncludesJ, F. Prlddy,
Dale Kelly, and It K.McCoy.-Mr- s

D. F. Prlddy, Mrs. Dale Kelly and
Mrs. Ford Fierceare den mothers,
and Buck Allison, Herbert Jones,
Gordon Mashburnare den chiefs.
Den meetingswill be with the den
mothers whilo the pack meetings
will be held at tho First Methodist
church in Stanton.A groupof citi-
zens Is sponsoring.

Thursday evening also brought
the conclusion of a scoutmasters
training courseat Stantonwtlh six
men earning certificates.

Talk On Propaganda--

lMadeBeforeClub
American Business Club mem-

bers Friday heard definitions and
analysesof propagandaand were
urged to believe and pass only
that; news which they know to
come from completely reliable
sources.

Speaker for the day was Joe
Pickle, and the program was in
chargo of-B- Ul Younger. Jake'

ress of a "cigarette for buddies'
project sponsoredby the club for
Its members now in service, and
also had a plug for the bond
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And-you-are-o-
nf-

Firing Line -

Inthe-Solomon- In NewGulneartt
air over Europe, Americans ar

attacking. Taking the war to the
enemy.-- Spending bullets and blood. .

lives as they go.

Atyour-end-of-the-firlng-ll- ne whafc

are you doing? You don't have-- . to".;',"

give-yoinrl-
lfe. You aTeasked to

spend your dollars instead. Buy

extra War Bond this month . .

LOAN!

(In cooperationwith other Big Spring merchant!
we will double our total Saturdaysalesandspend
this money on War Bonds).

Albert MFtahar
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It is estimated that the weight
of gases given off In a volcanlo
eruption is much greater than
thaTToT'fhe lava and ashes;

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford JHotoL,

Mllitary Men And
Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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